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Making It Sparkle 

A painter puts on I fresh COlt of paint 
on City High School', domt, The dome 
hIS to be painted lbout onCI IVlry fivi 
y"rs - Ind thl tim. hll come fer Its 
periodic "whltlwllh," 

- Photo by Dick TIHI 

Haynsworth Nomination 
· Passes Committee Vote 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate Ju
diciary Committee approved the Su
preme Court nomination of Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr. Thursday, opening the 
way for a spirited struggle on the Sen
ate floor. 

The vote was 10 to e, climaxing a 
two-hour closed debate over Hayns
worth 's business dealings. 

Maryland Republican Charles C. 
Mathias withheld his vote on grounds 
that information he asked for was not 
immediately available. 

Mathias, who declined to disclose 
what information he sought, said he 
will have his vote recorded later. 

Before the committee took its nom
Ination vote, it rejected, 14 to 3, a mo
tion by Mathias to postpone action 
again. 

The committee postponed Its vote 
twice before, last week and again Wed
nesday after Sen. Robert P. Griffin, the 
Republican whip from Michigan, pub
licly joined the opposition to Hayns
worth. 

Judiciary Chairman James O. East
land (D-Miss.) said it would be at least 
a week before minority and majority 
reports could be prepared, a formality 
nece sary beCore floor debate can start. 

Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.), the Ju
diciary Committee member who h a 8 

been leading the opposition to Hayns
~ worth, said it may be two weeks be

fore debate .begins. 

Despite the nomination of Hayns
worth, a judge on the 4th Court of Ai>" 
peals for the past 12 years, prospects 
for confirmation remained uncertain 
with each side claiming the majority 
required to confirm or reject the nom
inee. 

Bayh , in a news conference outside 
the committee room, several times re
ferred to "half the Senate" being 
against the nomination. 

Eastland, who has conceded that 
there might be 30 to 35 votes against 
confirmation, said Thursday, "He'll be 
confirmed by a substantial vote." 

Estimates reportedly compiled by 
the Democratic leadership ranged from 
what was described as a "rock bot
tom" 52 votes against the nomination 
to a high of 63. 

The 63 figure was said to include 
every member of the Senate who wants 
to vote against Haynsworth, but might 
for one reason or another be obligated 
to go the other way. 

President Nixon has made It clear 
to his Republican colleagues that he ex
pects their support on the nomination. 

As an example of the uncertainty, 
one Republican senator, who was con
sidered solidly behind the administra
tion, told a reporter privately Thurs
day that not only would he vote against 
it on the floor, but he might speak out 
before then. 
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Tuition Lowering Not Seen 
By LOWELL FORTI! 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - There Is little 
hope for an early reduction in the Unl
verslty's tuition, Unlversity officials told 
the Board of Regents Thursday. 

Unlversity Pres. Willard L. Boyd and 
Provost Ray L. Heffner, reporting on a 
University 8 t u d y aimed at finding 
economies so next faU's tuition can be 
lowered, told the regents there are three 
ways to reduce tuition: 

• Economizing substantially the pres
ent operation; 

• Eliminating programs now part of 
the University's curriculum; 

• Arbitrarily deciding to spend no 
more money in 1970-71 than the Unlver
sity presently budgets for instruction, 
research and public service efforts. 

Economizing on the current operation 
will be pursued to the fullest - partially 
by following suggestions solicited by 
University faculty, staff and student 
leaders - Boyd said. 

The suggested potential economies will 
be reviewed in the next few months, he 
said. 

Boyd had sent letters to faculty, staff 
and student leaders in July asking for 
suggestions on University economies. He 
had asked them to be returned by Sept. 
29. 
. Boyd said he saw little hope In 

squeezing substantial budget savings, 
which, he said, already was too small to 
meet the responsibilities thrust upon a 
University. 

* * * 
Regents Can Buy 
Private College 
For University 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - A western Iowa 
private college was offered for sale to 
the Board of Regents Thursday as an 
alternative to buying land in the Atlantic 
area for construction of a fourth Uni
versity. 

State Rep. Frank Crabb (R-Denison) 
made the offer to sell the Board Mid
western College at Denison, which he 
said Is at the center of the recognized 
western Iowa region, both geographical
ly and population-wise. 

He said that the "price can be nego
tiated - I think a very reasonable 
price." Crabb Is on the Board oC Trust
ees at Midwestern College. 

In a recent opinion, Iowa Atty. Gener
al Richard Turner told the Board of 
Regents that it would have to go ahead 
with the land purchase in the Atlantic 
area for a fourth University. 

Crabb told the Board "there Is nothing 
in that bill (Senate File 685 , in which 
the last session of the legislature auth
orized the purchase of land for such a 
school) that tells you when to buy that 
property." He said he hoped the Board 
would turn the issue "back to the leg
islature." 

The bill authorizes the purchase of 700 
acres of land for the school, but Mid
western 's campus is only 138 acres. 

On this point, Crabb said that he was 
authorized to tell the Board "we will 
give you" land enough to make the cam
pus 700 acres In size. He said the land 
was under "our control" and adjacent 
to the present Midwestern campus. 

If as much as five per cent could be 
saved in the current $8.9 million Univer
sity general expense budget, It would 
yield $445,000, said Boyd. But this 
amount would almost certainly be offset 
by Inflation during the 1970-71 school 
year, he said. 

In a "Preliminary Report 011 Econom
Ies" given the Boa r d, Boyd listed 18 
economies effected in the 1970 f i s c a I 
budget, totaling $202,000. 

Included in the list was a $15,000 sav
ing because of the elimination of August 
and February commencements, $43,730 
reduction in the general expense account 
in the Dean of Admission and Records 
office, $18,846 by contracting the busing 
of student teachers rather than having 
the University Physical Plant do It and 
$45,000 by eliminating moving expenses 
for new faculty. Originally, $55,000 had 
been budgeted for this item. 

According to the report, elimination of 

the President's Inaugural resulted 111 a 
$15,000 saving. The smallest amount 
saved was $425 because of the elimina
tion of "institutional greetings." 

In the report, Boyd also II s ted six 
areas where there w 0 u I d be "Central 
Administrative Studies" during the 1969-
70 school year to find more savings. The 
areas are duplicating, copying and print
ing, Institutional membership, contract 
services, communications, interinstitu
tional programs and student services. 

All t h r e e of the state's universities 
Issued preliminary economy reports to 
the Board. The Boa r d had asked the 
schools in June to make some economy 
information available by Its October 
meeting; however, the reports were not 
aU received. 

The Board decided that the three uni
versities would work wltb the Board's 
central office staff in Des Mol n e s to 
supply more information. 

During the economy discussion, leW 

Regent Mrs. R. Rand Pete1'l101l or 
Harlan alluded to the possibility of elimi
nating the University's College of Engi
neering on the grounds It duplicates the 
effort of Iowa State University. 

Boyd, wbo had earlier warned that 
such proposals constituted "taking a 
meat hatchet" to an institution, said, 
"We discussed the Issue of the College 
of Engineering when there was a vac
ancy In its deanship several years ago. 
At that time, It was decided to proceed 
with 118 mission - a limited m1ssloll." 

He added that he would be mOlt wlll
Ing, In cooperatioll with Iowa state, to 
provide the Board Informatloa on engi
neering at both schools. 

Iowa State Pres. William Parks said, 
to As the schoolJ have grown up In lo"a, 
there were many small competing insti
tutions and dupUcat10n was understand
able." He said that In recent years how
ever, Iowa has been very careful about 
avoiding dupUcatiol. 

Stanley Seeks House ' Seat 
By SHELDON HARSEL 

State Senate majority leader David M. 
Stanley (R-Muscatine) Thursday an
nounced, as expected, that he will run 
for the United States Congressional 
seat currently held by fellow Republi
can Fred Schwengel. 

Speaking at press conferences in Dav
enport, Iowa City, Keokuk and Burling
ton, Stanley, acc$mpanied by his wife, 
Jean, and his campaign manager, Ed
ward Failor, emphasized his record, 
which, he said, sbowed workmanship 
and productivity during 11 years In 
state government. It was that spirit of 
workmanship, he said, that he wanted 
to bring to Congress. 

He said he would work for longer 
Congressional work periods, more Con
greSSional responsiveness and activity, 
an end to the seniority system and the 
abolition of secret committee meetings. 
He added that he did not anticipate any 

. problems in working for those goals, 
even though the power of a freshman 
Congressman was limited. 

But Sehwengel announced his Inten
tion to seek re-election Wednesday. With 
Sehwengel's probable candidacy, he and 
Stanley would oppose each other in tbe 
June 2 primary election for the Re
publican nomination. 

Schwengel and Stanley met In Wash
ington Wednesday and Schwengel said 

Local Draft Board Charged 
With IGross Incompetencel 

Reprcsentatives of the Hawkeye Area 
Draft Information Center (HAOIC) in 
a press release Thursday called for the 
immediate dismissal of all members of 
the Johnson County Local Selective 
Service Board. 

HADlC charged "gross incompetence" 
on the part of the Board toward two 
former University students who had fil
ed for conscientious objector (CO) draft 
status last year. 

In lett.rs sent WednesdlY to Gov. Rob· 
ert Ray, National Dirtctor of tht 5.· 
lective Service Lewis B. Hershey and 
Stat. Director of tht Sel.ctiv. Servic. 
Glenn R. Bowles, HADIC citH thr .. 
points to support tiM chergls. 

RADlC said in the letter that at least 
two applicants of "orthodox religious 
beliefs" had been rejected by the local 
board on grounds that those patently 
religious beliefs were 'non-religious.''' 

The two former students, Ray Hurt 
and Neil Carmen , both filed for consci
entious objector status last year. Car
men is a Catholic, and HAOIC repre
sentatives said they were not certain 
of Hunt's religious beliefs. 

When their requesh w.rt rej.ded, 
both appeared for thtir induction phy.i. 
call this summer - preplred to refuse 
induction, 

However, according to John Burdick, 
assistant professor of philosophy and 
one of the founders of HADlC, bot h 
flunked their physicals. 

Hurt, also a former Peace Corps vol
unteer, now lives in San Francisco. 
Carmen is living in Iowa City. 

Tht second point st~lSed In HAOle'. 
Ittttr 'lola. that the Board "cl.lmed In I 
number of /'lIcent CIS' • thlt It is not 
compet.nt to I .. ess CO cilims and will 
therefort I.t the Stltl Appeal Board 
mlkt the decision." 

According to Burdick, "Such action Is 
equivalent to reJeel.lon of the applicants' 
claim at the very level where it should 
be treated most scrupulously." 

Burdick drew the analogy of a judge 
who upon h ear i n g a case of a man 
charged with a felony said he COUldn't 
decide , so he was declaring the defen
dent guilty on the grounds that the man 
would be able to appeal to higher courts. 

Refusal on the Plrt of tht burcl to 
engage "in I dialogue with mlmber. 
of th. community lbout thl mllnl", of 
the conscllntlous obl.ctor po.itlon" w .. 
the third point on which HAOIC billel 
its char"es. 

Burdick said Thursday night that a 
group of local citizens concerned about 
the board's position on CO status appli
cants had bee n formered during the 
summer. However, the Board refused to 
listen to the group. 

Stanley bad asked him not to run for 
re-election. Stanley denied the report. 

In announcing his Intent to run Wed
nesday, Schwengel said he had broad
based party support. 

"Already large numbers of Republl, 
cans, party officials, legislators, pre. 
cinct com mit tee m e II have as
sured me not only of their support, 
but of their willingness to work and 
that they will do anything necessary 
to assure my re-election," Schwengel 
said. 

"I will campaign on the Issues and on 
my tecord 8S I have always done," he 
said. 

Stanley Is probably best kllOW!I ill the 
University for his current support of the 
Election Reform blJl, which would disen
franchise many college students; but he 
prefers to be known for laws Iimitinll 

(~ret or closed government activilip 
and for a 1965 la w against cruelty to 
children. 

When asked aboul the Vietnam War 
Morlltorium to be observed at the Uni
versity and across the nation on Wednes
day, Stanley sald he favored University 
Pres . WUlard L. Boyd's opinion that stu
dents should not be compelled to either 
attend or ,I1ot attend classes. He said he 
respects the right of citizens to speak out 
about important issues. 

RI anley said that he did not rule out 
the possibility, if eleded, of eventually 
mnning for the U.S. Senate again lind 
said he was devoting himself to his bid 
for tbe House. 

Stanley ran lor the Senate in 1968, 
but was defeated by Democrat Harold 
Hughes. 

Stanley said he expected the major 
problems be(ote the next session or 
Congress to be the war in Vietnam and 
the avoidance of any similar world cri
ses, high prices, taxes, the improve
ment of farmers' income, crime, en
vironmental pollution and reform of the 
welfare system as well as reform of 
Congress. 

Dantes Knocks University Priorities 
The HADlC letters w ere signed by 

three representatives of the organiza
tion : Burdick; Dan Bray, LI, Iowa City; 
and Nancy Sherod, a University starr 
member. 

So far , no Democrat has announced 
his o~lIaidacy, although several are ex
pected to do so soon . Among the 
Democrats who are rumored to be 
seeking the office are two from 
the University. One is John R. 
Schmidhauser, professor of political sci
ence, who ran unsuccessfully against 
Schwengel in the last election. The 
other is William Albrecht, assistant pro
fessor of economics. Sheriff William 
'Blackie' Strout is also reportedly a 
strong contender for the Democratic 
nomination. 

Czech Communist Crackdown 
Eliminates Travel 10 West 

By STEVE KOCH 
Assailing both the priorities of the 

University and the nation, Student 
Body Pres. Phil Dantes saId, "Students 
and Citizens, whether they're on farms, 
In urban centers, or whether they're 
ordinary consumers or the unemploy-

• ed, bave a common problem." 
Dalltes also unveiled at his Thursday 

afternoon press conference In the Un
Ion plans for a statewide speaking pro

t gram. He said tbe speaking program 
would help Iowa citizens and students 
IOlve their common problems. 

C.ntH .IId h. I. Ittemptlng II hu
~ ""nln thl Unlvlrslty Ind 11$ prlorltl", 

He said: 
• "How can 'M justify a new '100,-

000 face for Currier Hall (women's <*
rnltory) being done even before fire 
escapes were provided for Burge (also 
a womt>n's dormitory)? 

• "How can thl Unlv,"lty lu,tIfy 
"0,000 for tr ... , shrubs Ind lOCI In 
frent of EPB (I!ngll,h Philosophy 
Build ing) .nd $130,000 for I new feet
bridgt?" 

• "Uow can slich things 8S this be 
ju tined at R lime when graduate stu
dents arc underpaid relative to a great 
workload?" 

"When student loans are tough to 
come by and the cost of education has 
risen 67 per cent in a single year and 
has made the cost of education prohi
bitive to many people, how can such 
expenditures be justified?" Dantes 
said. 

D.nte, .lld b.d .pendlng priorltl", 
such I. the Currilr face lift Ind EPI 
lOCI, occur whIn "we I,.. being mi ..... 
""",nted to the peopl. of 10'1011 Ind 
they Ir. btlnb ml,,..prewtnttd fI us, 

"The University puts plants In front 
01 EPB because they think the people 
01 Iowa want to see bushes. J. don't 
think the people of Iowa would rather 
see a bush in front of EPB as much 
as a student Inside EPB." 

Dante! also discussed a speech given 
this week by Paul McCracken, chair
man of the Council of Economic Ad
visors, at the Governor's Conference on 
Education In Des Moines. 
. Dantes said McCracken said as long as 
Vietnam Is the nation's number one 
priority, there could be no more money 
for education. "This Is an alarming 
statement that took either a lot of guts 
or a .lot of stupldlly," Dantes said. 

DIIItIt .. Id the Vletnlm priority 
mHnl no more monty for urbln CIfto 

fI" Ind Idded th.t "urbln centers 
mlY 1M given I ,min Imount of food 
In order to k .. , thl Inhlbitlnts Ilive, 
but th, peopl, thlrl will ,till 1M out of 
lobs_ 

"It also means there can be no more 
equitable distribution of farm produce 
or fairer prices in the farm markets." 

He said, "Any solution to problems 
within Iowa is predicated on the students 
understanding the people of Iowa and 
the people of Jowa understanding the 
students. " 

"WI hivi fI tltll thl tlnivlrsity '0 
tiM peopl.. Thlrefore, todlY we're of
ferIng I spllklr progrlm." 

The program would be available to 
Jowa high schools, civic groups, service 
organizations, churcbes and anyone in
teresied. 

Dlntls .. Id he htpeel thlt thl spuk
er progrlm would be !lilt lust I Univer
sity prlltct, but would be contributed 
fI by III I_I col"" •• 

HI "III he flit th, progrlm would 
beceml tiM ,reltCt ef tiM lowl College 
Council, which held 11$ fIr.' informal 
'""tl", It lewl Stitt Un/vtrslty in 
Ames. Sunday, 

When asked what be thought about 
University Pres. Willard Boyd's decl-

sion to hold classes during the Oct. 15 
Vietnam war moratorium, Dantes said 
that he supported Boyd's decision. 

Dantes said It was appropriate that 
responsibility for observing the morator
ium should rest not with the University 
but with each individual instructor and 
student. 

In an interview after the press con
ference, Dantes talked and gave some 
specific proposals for humanizing the 
Un iversity. 
. . Besides programs conctrned with stu
dent parking and I community crisis 
center, which hi outlined II,t wHk, 
Dantes wants stud.nt IIrvlcll such II I 
student InGurlnce program, • blnking 
service, I chtdc cllhi", •• rvici Ind I 
student credit clnl. 

"We've got people working on all of 
these ideas and as soon as work pro
gresses, we'll talk more about these 
programs," Dantes said. 

Referring to his proposed legal action 
against the University, Dantea said, 
"We're not going to court tomorrow or 
maybe the day after, but we will not 
accept for example, something so un
just as a $5 parking ticket for a simple 
meter violation." 

PRAGUE ~ - Czechoslovakia bar
red its citizens from private travel to 
the West Thursday in the most drastic 
tightening of frontier control since the 
1968 Soviet lnvaslon. 

The cutoff went into effect at mid
night Wednesday and caught hundreds 
of travelers at airports and frontier 
crossings and brought dismay to many 
Czechs lind Slovaks. 

Relatively free trlv,l to tiM Wilt 
started .ven before the rsmovil of 
Stalinist Antonin Novotny I. prllidtnt 
in 1968 and hid betn one of the II.t 
freedoms remaining Ifter tit. Sovlot In
Vision 

Airline and travel officials were In
formed early Thursday that all exit 
permits on private passports have been 
declared invalid 

A sign at police headquarters pro
claimed that the passport and exit per
mit olfice was closed for the day. Small 
knots of despairing travelers, some 
with suitcases, gathered outside. 

At PragUi lirport, Czecho.lovlk JII'
sengln WII'I .crltched from III flighh 
to the Wilt, ,xcept for those In potset, 

t 

.ion of oHiclal pI .. pom for oHiclal 
bUlin .. s. 

A number of passengers had already 
been aboard their plane, Sabena Flight 
786 for Brussels. It had loaded up Wed
nesday on schedule, then was postpon
ed until Thursday because of fog. Pri
vate Czechoslovak travelers were left 
behind when it took off. 

The Paris-Zurich night express train 
was almost empty when it reached 
West Germany. Czechoslovak frontier 
troops removed their countrymen from 
the train before It crossed the border 
about 4 a.m., Bavarian officials report
ed. 

Twenty Czechoslovaks were taken off 
the regular twice-daily bus between 
Bmo and Vienna by guards Thursday 
morning, the bus driver reported. The 
Austrian Railways said a special train 
of Czechoslovak vactioners apparently 
had been canceled. 

The Austrian Interior Ministry in Vi-
, enna said the new Czech rules halted 

nearly aU Austria-bound border traffic 
except state-organized groups, business, 
trips, diplomats and foreigners. 
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Some questions on 
women/s liberation 

Women's Liberation Front 011 th1s 
campus would have a lot more going for 
It if Ita organizers ICratched the term 
"Racism" from their dialogue. 

Potentially, the organization hal a 
solid foundation. 

With more and more women today 
gearing their lives toward the dual role 
of the worklng mother, there needs to be 
dIscussion on how wOfl\en can cope with 
a cultural environment still saturated 
with the male dominance syndrome. 

However, thus far, the 10 c a I WLF 
teems to be bung up on an equation of 
questionable logic .... comparing the 
woman's role in our society to that of 
minority groups. 

SUch comparison raises some Interest· 
Ing questions. How much of a minority Is 
a group whIch theoretically could enlist 
hall the society in its ranks? 

Is WLF saying that racism would stili 
~xist 1£ half our society were non-eau· 
caslan? Do people ride In the back of the 
bus, go to segregated schools or Ilve and 
die In the ghetto because they were born 
female? 

One also wonders what a black wom· 
an's reply would be if she were asked 
wblch was more Important to an employ
er when she was accepted or rejected 
for a job - her skln color or her female 
birth. 

Even more relevant, how many "soul 
sisters" have WLF'ers consulted. Then 
are no black women In the local organi· 
zatlon and few if any natlonaUy. 

One of two reasons may be account-

able for this. EIther black women 
haven't been asked to join or more prob
able, conslderlnl Ihe "radical" orienta· 
tion of WLF members, black women 
simply don't care to join. 

In any case, WLF organizers ehould 
seriously question whether they, who are 
primarily white middle and upper mid· 
dle-class women, really know what rac· 
ism is all ahout. 

In this day, when numerous organiza. 
tlons are vying for people's lim e, an 
organization needs an emotion·packed 
drawing card. 

But does that necessarily mean that 
logic has to be given the back seat? 

Wouldn't it be more logical, and In 
the long run, more effecllve, to aIm for 
a psychological re-orientation of both 
women and men? Perhaps WLF could 
serve as an organization to set up guide· 
lines toward changing both women's and 
men's traditional thoughls about them
selves and their culture. 

Organizations which see themselves as 
part of an initial effort to change tradl· 
tlon have an additional responsibility to 
make ure they do not introduce slogans 
which appeal only to the emotion, which 
in reality the y know little or nothing 
about. 

Perhaps WLF organizers are unsus· 
pectingly caught up in their own "radl· 
cal" rhetoric. If so, then perhaps are· 
evaluation of the group's ideology and 
purpose is in order. 

-K.ren Good 

Anti-Vietnam forces 
should look at Laos 

An Important decision Is being made 
or will be made 800n on whethcr to 
enter another Vietnamese style war, 
this time in Laos. 

Prime Minister Souvanna Phouma of 
Laos has come to the United States 
sking for aid in his fight against the 

~ommunisls who are trying to gam con· 
trol 01 his country. 

The Laotian guerrilla forces 9re com· 
po ed of three groups: Laotian commu· 
nlsts, North VI tnamese (to a limIted 
extent) and Red Chinese units - and 
nominally led by a Laotian prince. 

Opposing the communlst.s are the 
forces of the prime minister, which are 
the forces of a neutral Laotian prince 
and a pro· Western Laotian prince. 

When the Laotian crisis was settled by 
the Oen va Accord in 1962, the country 
was divided between the three Laotian 
princes - thus dividing the country into 
communist, neutral and pro-Western sec· 
tions . But soon after the agreement was 
made, the communist forces invaded 
the neutralist prince's aSSigned section 
of the country. 

Since the beginning of this fighting, 
the neutralist prince has fought the 
communists with only his army ; bu'. was 
suffering heavy los es. Con equenUy, 
be has joined his [orces with his pro
Western brother in an attempt to stop 
the Ilains of the communists. 

The uni ted anli·communist forces 
have partially stalled the red drive, but 
they are still seeking help to assure a 
communist defeat. 

So, the prince has come to seek aid 
from that perpetual road block to com· 
munist aggression - the United States. 

The question now is - what kind of 
commitment should we make to Laos 
end who should make the commitment? 

We believe the commit",ent the Unit· 
ed States makes when it finally de· 
cides, should be arms, not troops . If 
the policy makers deckle that we should 

make a troop commitment, then we 
shou Id be sure before we enter the 
area that we will get plenty of help 
from the other Southeast Asian nations. 

SUpport from the United Nations 
should also be sought - since Chinese 
Communist forces in the war would 
indicate a situation similar to Korea, 
although somewhat different because of 
the (;(!neva Accord. 

1l Is also time to, do some serlous as· 
sessing of the question of whether we 
should e n t e r Laos at all and exactly 
under what kInd of circumstances. 

This is the time that Sen. J. William 
Fulbright, and his Senate Foreign Rela· 
tions Committee should do some serious 
questioning. Instead of criticizing after a 
commitment is made, Fulbright could, 
with his committee, do a serious study 
of what the situation would need before 
it arises. 

In lact, we criticize Sen. Fulbright for 
not discussing Laos at all. Certainly, he 
criticized Vietnam ; but the point has 
been made about it and the President Is 
gradually pulling us out. 

Why not anticipate the problems and 
prepare for them and then decide to 
avoid a commitment if it is going to be 
disastrous or can't be justified: Sen. Ful· 
bright can help do this for the Laotion 
situation. 

Also, President Nixon must keep the 
Foreign Relations Committee informed 
of what is happening and listen to their 
advice. It Is not his job to unilaterally 
commit us to a war without consulting 
with the Senate commIttee - especially 
when he has the lime to do so, which is 
now. 

The media have ignored the import· 
ance of the Laotian situation, but let's 
hope the President and Sen. Fulbright 
possess enough intelligence to do some 
anticipatory thJrlking - the price of an· 
other Viet Nam is too high. 

-larry Ch.ndllr 

. ARH stand clarified 
T.IM I~I"": 

Regardlng the article 01 October 8, 
t969 In the. Dally Iowan on the subject 
of the CSL meeting: 

It was not mentioned that represen· 
tatlve3 from Associated Residence Halls 
were present at the CSL m~ting, nor 
wo It mentioned that It was the re
commendation of ARH that the com· 
mittee take no action until individual 
residence halls had sufficient time to 
IIOlicit the opinions of their ltudenta and 
present their respective proposala. 

As Jt was presented in the Daily 
Iowan article, "If the CSL had paS$ed 
the recommendation, It would have giv
en t he dormitories the direction they 
needed to work toward their own rules 
p;ld regulations." AJao In the first para· 
graph 01 the article, it w~s stated, u*he 
~I)l. tabled a proposal Tuesday that 
. luld leI University residence halls 
wrile their own rules and refilaUoM." , 

"This miahl imply that 8ia~ .C:~_ ~ 
f 

not pass the recommendation, residence 
halls must lollow the guidelines set 
forth in the CQde of Student Life in 
writing their :,ocial regulations. 

Associated Residence Halls, as was 
stated at the CSL meeting, endorses 
the residence halls in the writing of 
their own social regulations, and is 
making no stipulation as to any guide. 
lines that must be used. In the mean· 
time, however, residence halls are liv· 
ing under present code, until su.ch time 
as a new code Is accepted. (This inci
denlially, includes the visitation policy 
set forth by ARH last spring.) 

After the residence halls have had the 
time to lormulate their proposals a 
recommendation encompassing the resi· 
dents' desires, will be submitted to the 
committee on student life by ARH. 

It""" L. N • ." Jr. 
p""Went 
Auecllttcl It .. hItnct H.n. 

From the people 
Action Party: lunreal /j 
Student body: I a vegetable' 

T. the Edl..,.: 
Last year I had a grand ml5conceptioll 

of student government and student de
sire to govern themselves. 1 earnestly 
believed that students were concerned 
with making rules lor themselves to live 
by and concerned with bettering their 
lot In the academic community. 1 be
lieved that people who were elected to 
Student Senate were the leaders who 
were wllJIng to give their tlme and en· 
ergy to struggle for these ends. 

I also believed that the adminlstntlol 
and faCIlIty were here to serve the atu· 
dent by helping him prepare for his role 
In a changing society by giving the op
portunities to acquire knowlege a II d 
create a life style. 

Action Party, the terrible pontlcal 
machlne that took over student govern· 
ment, Is a figment of the lmaglnatlon. 
It Is real no longer. Outside of I lew 
people, who have gotten so caught up In 
their work tbat they have failed to no· 
Uce the fall, AP has crumbled away. 

That Student Senate, which was elect· 
ed last year, promising to leap Howard 
Bowen at a single bound, bas also crum· 
bled away. The "Grand Assembly" Is 
fading so fast I hat the chair is hard 
pressed to find a quorum of senators 
present. Only Dantes, MarIan, King, 
Sies and a few others are still doing 
their work. 

Those who still come to tbe meetings 
are always well prepared to laugb and 
snicker their way through the agenda 
and then vanisb into the sea of student 
faces until the next meeting. 11 there 
isn't a good show on th tube they often 
make two meetings In a row. 

Tuesday afternoon as we left the Com· 
millee on Student Life's meeting, some· 
one saId U ARH has s a I d Us out." I 
agreed at the time since ARH had been 
instrumental in tabling a motion I hat 
would give students more freedom. Then 
later I realized that the ARH represena· 
live was far more learned than I. Dean 
Huit and Dean Hubbard had repeated 
time and again that students must not 
be given too much freedom . 

Everybody knows that If people wert 

given too many opportunities to goverll 
themselves they might really botch it. 
ARH knows this and b protecting us 
from nasty radicals like Beller and Sies. 
Besides, 0 John Mullin, Head Resident 
of Rlenow II, put It, many of the stu· 
dents are freshmen and no b 0 uri or 
llmit~ on visitations could really be a 
bad thing. 

Everyone realizes how illcompetellt 
f~men are. We are aware that a girl 
never gets into trouble before mIdnight 
and that everyOlle Is very honorable at 
visitation. Look at the marvelous oppor· 
tunlty rules g I v e us to le8l'1l bow to 
break them. . 

The administration knows what Is best 
for the students. They have desk draw· 
ers full of mlmeo.graphed sage old ad· 
vice thai never falls. When the etudents 
wanted to protest the antl·rlot ryder at 
the State House in Des Moines last year 
the administration told us to be quiet 
and we would reap many benefits. 

This year we returned to find a won· 
derfully strict anti·riot law protecting us 
from those nasty subversive hippies that 
stir up trouble. Whenever we think we 
have found an easy way to accomplish 
our goals the administration points out 
the pitfalls of quick and easy methods. 
The bard way Is the right way they say. 
Doing things the hard way builds char· 
acter and the administration is really a 
bunch of characters. 

The sludent body Is doing very well. 
II has learned its lessons well. The only 
thing that concerns It Is the weekend 
date, booze, and the great god of the 
grade. Most important, tIIey have learn· 
ed to never question the administration's 
right to screw them silly and to never 
think during the week. I£ you must do 
something, bite". but never do anything 
to help yourself, the admlnlstration will 
take care of you. They h a v e learned 
well. They are a fine crop of vegetables. 

So far the administrative gardeners 
have done a beautiful job and so have 
all you Iitlle caTt'ots of the student body. 
Keep up the good work. 

Llrry Woed, A2 
Student Senator AP 

Lettermen respond 
to I recl charges 

To the Editor: 
ln an effort to clarify the Issue con· 

cernlng the recent controversy about 
the future lise of the University's new 
"Recreation" building, the members of 
the Iowa Letterman 's club would like to 
present their views of the issue. 

Many statemenls have already been 
made on the ubject of the new building 
many of which. we feel. are rather mis· 
leading to the stuQent body. 

First of all, Iowa's inter-eollegiate 
athletic program will not be expanded 
with the opening of the new building. 
Rather, space allocation will be altered, 
giving up the areas now used in the 
fieldhouse by football , tennis, track, and 
baseball teams to recreational concerns. 

The e relinquished areas are being 
renovated to provide many new hand· 
ball, basketball, and tennis courts, a 
new Tartan track, and more locker 
space for the exclusive use of students. 

Second, the athletic department has 
priorities in the fieldhouse from 3 p.m. 
to 6 p.m .. These areas arc opened to 
recreation at virtually all other times. 
Jf the athletic squads were to move to 
the new building. recreational inter· 
ests would then have scheduling priori· 
ties in the reiinquished lieldhouse areas, 
as well as sharing the new building. 
This will constitute a tremendous in· 
crease in recreational space during 

prime workout times. 
Third , it should be understood that no 

additional student fee was imposed, but 
the athletic fee. which had previously 
been collected for the athletic board, 
was relinquished by that board so that 
funds could be used for purposes other 
than those which benefit athletics ex· 
clusively. 

The fee 's redesignation did not ex· 
c1ude athletics , but made it possible to 
include other activities. Moveover, the 
revenue it gained from former athletic 
lees was greater than they now receive 
from ticket sales to students. There· 
fore, if anything, athletics has been the 
loser in this redesignation of the Iee. 

Finally, if recreation were to take 
over the new building exclusively - a 
building designed and approved as a 
sports facility by the Board of Regen ts 
- it is probable t hat at hletics would 
hare to utili'Le aU PI esent ficldhouse 
facilities that were designed basically 
for recreation. 

We would, therefore, as lettcrmen/ 
students, like to have the opportunity 
to continue to compete on a equal basis 
with other Big 10 schools which now 
maintlln outdoor sports buildings. 

Because of this, we urge the student 
body not to support the petitions which 
have asked that the "recreation" build· 
ing be void of athletes. 

Th. I.w. L .... rm.n'. Club 

A plea for the !boysl 
To tht Editor: 

1n conjunction with this week 's activo 
ities concerning the Vietnam war, I 
would like to make a plea on behalf of 
the men and boys most intimately in· 
volved - our servicemen. 

tflrough a much·needed letter. You may 
contact me at the address below. 

J.lnne Judg. 
1935 E •• tem Av •. 
D.vtnptri 

" 

Droolings 
Sy Foxcroft Swinker "' 

(In kMplnt with 1M trend .. v.lun
t.ry cenlorshlp, thl. colu,"" II r.ttd x. 
P.nons und.r 17 mUlt be .ccomp.nltd 
by .n .dult,) 

DRooLINGS 
From now on this column shall be 

called "Drooling." The chanlle Is 
prompted by an opinion 01 these acrlb· 
blings by my board of Director •• 
"Gnawing the hand that leeda," they 
say. And I guess they're right. Already 
gnoshing those providing diglta has 
caused me indigestion, insomnia, veiled 
threats, obscene phone calls. So I bave 
decided not to write the column any 
more, bave thrown out my typewriter, 
pencils. 

Henceforward these utterlngs wl\l be 
slavered onto sheets of bathroom tls· 
sue. If "droolings" Is absent next week 
you can assume the linotyplst bls re
signed. U It does show up, I recom· 
mend the linotyplst be given a stout 
raise. 

Anyway, think I'll take a shot at the 
"modest proposal game" today. It has 
to do with democracy, in case you'd 
rather not go on . 

Definition: "Democracy: Government 
by the people; a form of government 
in which the supreme power Is lodged 
in the hands of the people collectively". 
(Webster's 20th Century Unabridged.) 

My proposal has to do with getting 
some power channeled back into the 
hands of the people; all the people. 
Don't take It seriously though, 'cause 
it could mess your mind. 

Now it seems far from right, that our 
present system of electing representa· 
tion requires personal financing by can· 
didates. Because a man that doesn't 
have a vast fortune is at the mercy 
of party machine funds , contributions, 
private and corporate ad nauseam. Thus 
if we are to ca \I spades, spades - we 
should say American Piutocracy. 

The other day I read that some naive 
person proposed the government pro
vide campaign funds equally, to serio 
ous candidates. (Sorry Dick Gregory, 
1 doubt you'd get any ; the government 
would have some clause, but Wallace 
on the other hand etc.) 

The major impasse against this 
scheme is Congress as it is now seat· 
ed. How many Tommy Dodds (Dem. 
Conn.) would vote for a measure that 
might open legislative seats to a bunch 
of Julian Bonds, would give power to 
men like Harold Hughes? No, I doubt 
our exalted legislators will ever allow 
corporate grafts, (for· the-right·vote) to 
slip through their claws. After a\l what 
motivates men to become legislators 
anywa:C $ $ methinks. So let's not hold 
our breath on this campaign fund thing. 

Okay, Jet me extrapolate absurdity 
one more step. To set it up property I'd 
like everyone to witness Americans 
hounding rocks on the moon. I mean 
that was great. Really. I got chills. 
Now. If America can put our boys on 
the moon, bring 'em back, with the 
awe inspiring technology it demonstrates 
to the world, why the hell can't we all 

vote personally on every Issue helort 
congress? Take a second to let that 
link ill. 

America w. are told, bave the btl! 
educations, per capita, of any people GIl 
earth, Why shouldn't we all be givtll 
more responslblllty In running our goy. 
ernment, I.e. our lives. Now, how to . ~ 
Implement this preposterous Icheme, I 
COMPUTERS. 

For instance, on ABM, cIvil rlgbll 
etc., the people of each atate would vote 
on the issues some Tuesday. They 
would put their programmed, pre. 
punched, magnetized social eecurlty 
card In a slot, pull a lever, yes or DO. I ' 
A green light blinks U they haven't ,ot· 
ed already, the vote I. recorded prop. 
erly. Later a computer read out In Des 
Moines spits up the total yeas I/Id Deal. 

The result Is made public, sent to our 'J 

representatives In Wasbington. If !bey I 
In turn don't vote the majority wI\l of 
their constituency, we will want to 
know the reason why. Should keep 'em rI 
a little honest anyway. I 

A problem. How to educate the voter 
on issues? How about the Boob tube? 
One channel could televise congression
al debates; instant replays all night. 
Perhap.' under the public eye such 
spolled-chlld.tantrums as the filibuster, 
would evaporate. (Imagine Strom Thur· 
mond reading newspapers for twelve J: 
hours In front of 200 million viewers.) 

Thus my modest proposal creates 
true, one man one vote; pure democra. 
cy. We could do away with such crimes 
as the Democratic Convention of '69. 
National primaries, local primaries, 
state primaries, with a wide and di· 
verse choice of candidates and plat. 
forms. America could even initiate a 
"no confidence" vote in the admlnls· 
tratlon, such as England and France. A . 
No more American Timocracy, 011· ~ ctlvete 
garchy. Maybe the people of the U.S. . I I 
would be allowed timesharing at t he 
Houston Space Craft Center [or their 
elections. ' 

Some more advantages. If the persons, 
(the parents of the m) vote to decide ~!udent Activitie 
whether America goes to war in places :hl p:l.silion of 
like Vietnam perhaps there would not be 1l aN i5 open. 
any more of them. Think how much llieir I'l'el'iou5 
more a man would want to know, read, .~u~u··,ine. associate 
listen, If he knew his vote would be s.udwt affairs. 
counted on an is s u e. Writing, to your Randy 
congressmen would become ob olescent. ~Ioines, in making 

He would be lorced to appear on T.V., said the board was 
tell you his views; sce if you agree; try a precedent t b a 
to educate you on the issues. And what boards be able to 
could a Communist nation say against own advisers. 
America if this scheme ever came to The Code of Student 
pass. I submit that we might yet put every University 
honesty , integrity, maybe even Democ· which Is funded by 
racy back into our government. sity must have an 

But I am being over long today, will I makes no provision 
leave the details of this proposal to our adviser is to be 
political science professors. fine males. Augustme was 
Let us wonder for a moment what might , Yise~ to the 
happen if R a I p h Nader were elected t) verslty a.( lmiJ,isb~atil)n 
president of the United States. Anybody Augustme was 
see Wild in' the Streets? Student Senate 

Calch you later, God and the Leglsla· dent Senate. Feb. 

because of U~," "ih'6 
ture willing. r Senate said It 

C II P 5 · interests" 

o ege ress ervlce :!~e~~~~~'al Universil 
WASHINGTON _ Tuition and student Ing students to take the military train- izations and being a 

fees are up about 15 per cent over a ing; part or the reason IS Ule Rrowlng administrator. 
year ago at state col\eges and univer· opposition to the Vietnam War, the Senate has had 
silies. Total stUdent charges, which In· draft, and the nation's militarism. .since that date. 
clude dormitory and board fees as well To counteract the drop there has been Kathy Lienau, 

t 't' d i 'd t I h ' said this was not a as UI IOn an nCI en a c arges, are up an Increase in the number of schools 
about seven per cent. offering R.O.T.C .. and some revisions in rid of Augustine. She 

The survey released by the National the curriculum have been made. The ust~e is eligible 
Association of State Universities and Army has decreased its concentration • ~nsldered for the 
Land Grant Colleges studied 374 state on artillery studies, and the Navy drop- tioen" t i [ th 

d · k . rteraor e schools. Il noted that during the past e Its not·tymg course. tlon wilJ be set 
six years fees have risen nearly 40 per Board's next mel~tin~ 
cent at these schools. Some midwestern 
state schools are catching up with the 
traditionally higher priced eastern 
schools. 

Even the seven per cent overall cost 
rise is higher than t.he rise in the Con· 
sumer Price Index for the same period. 

* * * WA S HI N G TON - Enrollment 
in R.O.T.C. Is showing a nationwide 
drop of 14 per cent. Part of the reason 
is thal many schools have stopped fore· 

LETTERS POLICY 
l.tters to the editor .nd III oIMr 

typel .f contributions to The D.lIy 
Iowan .re ,"courllg.d. All cantrlM' ~ 

tionl must be signed by the writlr II 
and should b. typed with triple IpaC' 

Int. Lttttrt no longer than 300 word. 
.re .ppr.ci.t.d. Sh.rter eontrillY'l ~ 
tiona .re mort liktly to be used. The ,... 
Daily law.n reserves 'hi right It N

j.d or edit any contribution. 

• It Is really sUrprising and disheart· 
ening to learn how many of these men 
are lonely and seemingly foresaken be· 
cause they have very little or no com· 
munication with those at home. They 
approach mail call full of hop.l and 
walk away empty·handed. This doean't 
have Lo be and, with our cooperation and 
effort, It won't be. 

'DO YOU TAKE GROUP ENLISTMENTS?' 
IOn 

Two Davenport high school girls be· 
gan a campaign last May to bring news 
of home and words of encouragement 
to the forgotten soldiers, Marines, sail· 
ors, and Air Force men inv?lved in the 
Vietnam War. They are still receiving 
hundreds of replies and can no longer 
give each one the attention It deserves. 

As their college representative, I seek 
your help in making their campaign 
a success. 1 know what letters mean 
to these men - I am writing to five 
of them right now and it is a beautiful 
and yet disturbing experience, for we 
have had two letters returned Ind 
stamped "Killed in Action ." Perhaps 
it wouldn't have been so if they had 
received a letter that day and were fill· 
ed with a renewed will to go on living 
In the face of destruction. 

You, too, can be a part of our "Anti· 
Loneliness Movement". Let our men 
know that you care enough to share 
news of bome and a part of yOlil'Mlf 

-Qli-it JRMY 
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~ Stars Say at Simpson: Stop Viet War. 

By LES CARROLL Moines TuesdlY tIIIt "II lollt "We are spending billions of bUn of little minds ." Lear warn- Dyke and Miss Scott. I thing w. wlnted to do, 10m .. 
and II the Vietnam war continues, doUars In a far-away land ed President Nixon that "if we Lear said at the conference I thing we f.lt we had to do. 

RICK LEPLEY there will be no inerUle In Ie- where the basic principles of continue our 'consistency' in I that it is difficult to estimate There was n1v.r Iny question 
INDIANOLA - Screen stars cIoral aid to education." democracy are but amy t h . Vietnam, he (the President) the degree of jeopardy in which of Its effect on our ca,...n." 

Dick Van Dyke and Pipa Scott, Danles also praised Universi- Here at home the nation Is po- may find that consistency is the screen celebrities and other The producer concluded t b e 
and Author-Producer-Director ty Pres. Willard Boyd's deCision larized and our own government hobgoblin of little Presidents." per onalities place their careers 
Norman Lear highlighted a pre- to leave the question of class and people are losing their per- Vance Bourlilly, Unlv.rslty by speaking out on controversial press conference by comment-
Moratorium day rally at Simp- attendance on Oct. 15 up to In- spectives. lisociite profelsor of Engli5h I issues. ing that the cast of "Cold 
son College Wednesday evening. divldual students and individual "The endless, bloody conflict and In author, Ic:custd the " As for us," he continued, I Turkey" Is scheduled to work 

Lear, Van Dyke and Miss faculty members . in a far away jungle is brutal- ' Nixon Idminlltrltlon of ex- " It (speaking oull Wil .. me- on Oct. 15, the Moratorium day. 
Scott are filming the movie Dantes cited Boyd's sched- izing this nation_ It is Insulting ploitlng the U.S. moon Iinding 
"Cold Turkey" in Winterset , uled participation in a Law CoI- us against our fellow man and IS I "cold wlr victory." He LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK south of Des Moines. I . 0 t 15 th making a mockery of free chlrged till. Apollo 11 ach-

ege semmar on c. on e th ht d (fr h In I ts haclowtd Odrinlx eln h.lp you become till trim slim penon you Wlnt to 
The National Moratorium on war as evidence that the presi- oug an 0 ee speec eVlmen Irt overs be_ Odrinex II • IIny tlblet Ind easily Iwallowed. Cont.lns no 

the Vietnam War Committee dent "is truly concerned with America. by till "trltedy" of the Vlet- dangerous drugl. No .tlrving. No special exercise. Get rid of 
and other organizations have the war and the Moratorium. "The",tor., w. he", ... ,... nlm conflict. excess fat and live longer Odrinex has betn used succellfully 
asked that all work be ceased The student representatives of solv., thlt the war 'n Viet· Miss Scott g a v e a reading by thousands all over the' country for over 10 yur.. OdrlOiK 
and that college classes be boy- tbe University ' the University nem mUlt end now by unll.· with a slide presentation depict- costs $3.00 and th. large economy lilt $5.00. You must 10 .. ullly 

tted Oct 15 f "t d d ' ferll wlthdrlwll If Unl"" lng Vietnamese War victims. fat or your money will be refunded by your drullgl.t. N. """. 
co on . or s u y an of Northern Iowa Cedar Falls' i k-.J Sold 1 ........ 1 b dis ... f th Vi t " St ............ If nec:etNry Ind At the rally's conclusioD, a toni II .... W m m I gulrlntH y: 

cusslon 0 e e Dam con· Iowa state University Ames' thlt I drlstlc ,...tructurlng If Des Moines resideDt, Mrs. Lor- MAY'S DRUG STORES-IOWA CITY-MAIL ORDERS FILLED 
flict. Westmar College, L eM a r s ~ the nation'. prforltlts 1M 1m. Ina TInker, presented the speak- ~ ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

About 500 students from 10 Drake Universlty, Des Moines; medlltely undertlken." ers with black armbands. 
Iowa colleg.s and universities Grinnell College, Grinnell ; Cen· Van Dyke told the rally that, Following the rally, a press 
Ittended the rilly held at the tral College, Pella ; Luther Col- "We old people have run out of conference was held with rally 
Simpson College gymnilium. lege, Decorah; Ellsworth Jun· gas. We've done all the talking speakers BourjaiIy, Lear, Van 
Telegrams pledging Morator- lor College, Iowa Falls, and there is to be done." The actor :w;i ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ __ 

lum support and encouraging Simpson drafted a resolution urged students to continue the IOWA CITY 
student partiCipation in the An- on the Vietnam conflict and the anti.war drive "until this mad- ~PEWRITER CO. 
t\-Vietnam war drive were sent Moratorium. It read: ness is ended." 
by Democratic Senators Harold "The Vietnam war has des- Producer Leaf read two ex- FREE PIckup IIIICI Dellv.ry 

I 
Hughes of Iowa and Eugene Me- troyed 45,000 lives; it destroys eerpts from Emerson', "Self 203Va I. Wl1IIlngton 337-5676 
Carthy of Minnesota. Both men 100 more eacb week. Over 640,- Reliance" and told the audience Typewriter 

<0 ]·STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

expressed 'sincere regret' that 000 Vietnamese men, woment "h~a;t;;;;'~'c~ons~is~te~n~CY~IS~the~h~ob~go-~~~~R~e~pa\r~s~a~n~d~s~a~les~~~ 
11hey were unable to attend. and children are dead. 1= 

The rally followed a convoca- W. are spending billloni of 

Stop the Warl 

Movie Star Dick Van Dyke 
lpe.k. It • pr.·Mor.torium 
r.lly I' Simpson College In 
Indilnola. Van Dyke urged 
stud.nts to continue the antI
war drive "untll this madness 
is 'nded." 

lion of state university and col- dollars a yelr In • flr-Iw.y 
lege student body presidents, land, while farm lubsidi" .re 
editors and representatives. The shrinking, while food dlltribu· 
convocation and rally were Of- tion techniques Ire inad.· 
ganized by Simpson College stu- quat., whil. credit is tighten-

I 
dents In connection with the Na- ing and loanl becoming a par
tional and Iowa Moratoriljm on ' Ity, whll. millions of cltlltM 
the Vietnam war committees. It. stlrving Ind educational 

University student bod y Institutions art In drastic 
pres. Phil DCllnt!s told the stu- nted of money. 
dent convocation that Paul "The drain of dollars dIrected 
McCracken, a Nixon adminis- towards Vietnam has slowly 

Iowa City" Ma.t Trusted 
N...... In 'In. J.w.I,y 

$Uk. 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Washington 337·9510 

- Photo by RIck Gr"nawllt 

Boa rd . Votes 
I To Pick Own Adviser 

tr.tlon economic Idvllor, hid driven us to a standstill aDd 1·'ii •• ii.iI.iliI.iI.iI •• iliiilililii~ 
told members of the Gover- freezing progress In an increas-I I 
nor's Conference held in Des I ingly inflationary economy. 

I 

If tbe persons, 
) vote to decide S!udent Activltle. Board said according to Miss Lienau . She 
to war in places :!J~ pl. ilion of adviser to L h e said after the criteria have 

there would not be \) urJ). open, thus eliminating been decided upon , the Board 
Think how much their previous adviser, Roger will interview job candidates 

want to know, read, :,u~u'·,ine. associate dean of which the Board believes quali· 
his vote would be Ii udlnt af£airs. fy. 

u e. Writing to your Randy Stephenson, A3, Des I 
become ob oieseen!. ; ~'oines. in making his motion, The Daily Iowan I 

to appear on T.V., said the board was establishing 
ed t t h t f II ' I'ubllalt.d by Stud.nt PubliCI' 

Nursery School 

615 S. Capitol Street 

NOW OPEN Dial 337-3842 

see if you agree; try a prec en a 0 owmg lions, Int., Communltlflons con-
the Issues. And what boards be able to choose their ftr, Iowa City, lowll dllty .xc.pt I I"'-------~-;;;;;;-----------r;. SundlY., MondlY., .gll hoi idlY' II 

nation say against own advisers. Ind tho dlY 1ft" logll holldIY •. 
Th Cod f St d t Lif En'.r.d .. IIcond criSS mltter ever came to e e 0 u en e says I tho post offlt. It lowl CIIY 

we might yet put every University policy board und.r thl Act 01 Con"... of Mirth 2, '17'. 
maybe even Democ- which is funded by the Unlver· 

'1 t h d . b t The Dally 10WIIl II wrItten Ind government. 81 Y mus ave aD a vlser, U edited by students ot the Unlver· 
long today, win f makes no provision for how the oily ot Iowa. Opinion. expressed In the edilorlal column. 0/ the paper 
proposal to our adviser is to be ChOseR. are Ibose ot the writers. 

imlfelisol·S. fine males. Augustine was appointed ad- Th. Alloel.ttd Pr ... I. enUtied 
a moment what might I viser to the Board by the Un!· to the exclusive use for copubllcat10n all local .. well al aU AP newl 

Nader were elected I) versity administration. Ind d1spatchea. 
ited States. Anybody Augustine was dismissed as SubscrIption R.t .. , By clrrier In 

Student Senate adviser by Stu- Iowa City. $10 ptr year In advanc.; 

God and the Legisla· 

f • rVlce 

(Ix montbs $5.50' thr •• monlbs, $3. 
dent Senate Feb. 18. All mall sUbserlptlons, $25 per year; 

Senate said It dismissed him IIx month., $15; three month •. $10. 

b f " 'bl nfl' t f Dial 337""" from noon to mldecause 0 POSSI e CO IC 0 nl,ht to report new. Item. and ar. . 
interests" between being SeD' nouncement. to The Dally Iowan. 

Editorial of/Ices are In the Commu
ale adviser, adviSing other non- nlcatl.n. Conter. 
governmental Univer ity organ- Dill 337-41J1 If you do not receIve 
izalions and being a University rg~t .1ifIP~ ::r.d~:3~0 ~~j.e~t"lr:. :~: 
administrator. rar wJth the next Issue. Circulation I 

VI'etnam \"ar the Senate has had no adviser o!llee hours are 8:30 to 11 I.m. Mon-, , . d.y throu,h Friday. 
militarism. t .slnce that date. Truste •• , Board 01 Student Publl 

drop, Ihere h's been K. athy. Lienau, A4, Clinton, cations, Inc .: Bob R.ynnld~on. A3. 
" d th t t t Pam Austin, A3i Jerry Patten. A3; number of schools sal IS was no a mov~ 0 ge Carol Ehrlichb G; John Cain, A2: 

nd of Augustine She aid Aug WillIam P. AI recht, Department of 
and lIOme reVisions In .. ..' . - Economics' WUllam J. Zlm •• School 

been made. ....e llstm.e IS eligIble and Will be. 0{ JournAlism; Line Davis. Depart· 
J \I d d f th d I menl of Pollllcal Science; and 

THIS IS 

Jim Friday 

of 

TUESDAY 

Thru 

SATURDAY 

FRIDA V'S BARBER SHOP 
Stop In alld Enjoy 

• A friendly, relaxed atmosphere 
• Expert personalized haircuts 

• Service 10 your satisfaction 
• Plenty of parking space 

217 N_ Gilbert 
its concentratlon c.onsl ere or e a v ser POSI- Georce W. Forell, Sch.ol of ReUg. 

- tion. 11,0:n~ . .................. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and the Navy drop- Criteria (or the adviser selec· r 

editor lind .n ollltr 
to The D.ily 
All contribu· 

by the wrl.., 
with tripl. IpI(' 

than 300 words 
Shorter contrlbu, 

likely to be used. TIll 
I the right to "'. 

contrlbullon. 

tion will be set down at l h e 
Board's next meeting, Oct 15, 

PUILIC LIGAL HOTIC. 

NOTICE 
OF MUNICIPAL 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
Publlr notlu t here b._ ,Iven to 

1Ic. qualilled voter. of the City of 
lo .. a City, In the County of John· I 
son. State 01 lowi. Ihat a MunicIpal 
Primary Elfcllon will he held In 
Ind for saId Ci ty of lowl Clly on 
October 2!, 1969 •• to tleet randldate8 
for the ,our nar T.rm to Ih' l 
City Counell of Iowa City, JOWl, for 
lice lIecular Municipal Eleellon to 
be held Novtmber 4, IDei. 

Th, poll. will b. op41n for IIld 
,t IlteUon trom 7:00 o'clock .... M. un· 

ttl 1:00 o'cl... P.M. 
lor Illd .Ioctlon the Clly has 

boon dtVlded Into votl., preCInct •. 
Th, pollln, plac.1 for the virloul 
Proelnet. Will b. II tollow" 

J1nt Ward·FIr Precinct - John' 
., 'On County Courthoull 

I !lut Ward.second Prednet . Unl
'.rl1ly FIeld Hous. 

I'IftII Ward-Third Pre~lnet - 1100 e· 
'elt School 

I Firat Wlrd.Pourth 'rectnct - Wut 
lith School 

• Second Ward-P1nt Prtclnet - Clv. 
te Ctntor 
.. Second Ward.socond Prednct 
.. no ArIJ Bulldln, 
Lis It 0 n d Ward·Thlrd Pnetnd -

neoln School 
ThIrd WlJ'd."nt Precinct • C. 

S.A. HaU 
Third WarG-Sfconcl Pre<lnct 

l oraee Mann Rchool 
,,_Fourth Ward·Flrst PrecInct 
.... Irll JunIor l!I_h School 

Fourth W.rd-"eeond PrecInct _ 
) 

RmeaUon r~nler 
? R Fourth Word·Thlrd Prectnot -

( 
erlnl III_h School 
Fourth WarM'ourth Prtrlnct -

Cltv III ~h Schonl 
rllth Ward·nf'lll rr~rl\lct - Po'

I" MRylu Sllr .lId Hvle.1 
'. Pllih W.r~·<rrnnd Preclnc! 
It I Mrfollow ~ .. hOnl 

Flnh WIIII.Thlrd Prr<-!lIrl - 1(,1-
Iy t-• .", I",plrm"nl 

filth Ward!'ourlh Prec\nrt 
~hrk Twltln ~rht\nl 
r I r I h Ward·Flrth Pr.rlnd 

HMvo r • rhool 
I F I f I h WArd·Slxlh Preelnct 

s.-"Ih •• I ,I"nlor IIIlb SchOOl 
mth Ward ~evrnlh Prednct 

P.h·rl 1.'1('0' Rrhnnl 
11111"" tlnlo and plAce All the 

ro· ~ 11t 1 1.,1 vnl Pr ill of Maid City Ire 
I "I" ... ",'trl",. to "Dp~lr 

"" .1 .. ,1 ~t 1tW'. rlh I InwI, lhll 
•. " ~,. 01 l"lnh", 19M 

I ... n Ifl rkenoll, '.,or 

CITY BOOTS 
., FREEMAN 

BLlckled LIP to set a fast pace. Sleek 
boot in Bitter Brown Actlon·Flnish 
.mooth INth." 

CARGO $27.00 

Not lar Irom "DEADWOOD" 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 South eli nton Street 

Still Fixinl Up Your New Home? 

WHATEVER YOU NEED, 

WE HAVE ITI 

AT 

Iowa Lumber 
Iowa City's Do -It· Yourself Center 

• Baaklhelvlng Suppll •• of All 

ShClpe. Clnd 'SI.es 

• Unfinished Furnifur. 

• "Clnellng • Tool. 

• PCllnl. 

1225 So. Linn St. Ph. 338-3675 

Hey Guys) 
I've got something 

for YOU. 

Buy from me 

and save 

10% 
Friday and Saturday Only 

On Thes6 
Famous Brands 
American Gentleman, 

King of Clarke, 

Vaneli, Sebago Mac, 

and Clark of 
England. 

126 E. Washington 

low9 City, Iowa 

Op,n Monday and Thursday til 9:00 p.m. 

One Way to Accomplish 
Washday Tasks. , • 

I. for you to bring them to '·STOP Laundry 

and Dry Cleanln!!. We wash, dry and fold 

your laundry. Conveniently located In your 

neighborhood, we offer SAME·DA Y SERVICE, 

If wanted. Bring your clothes to us by 9 a .m., 

o ,,' ;;~; :; f;~~ ";I~:I 

A 
~ 

207 N. Linn 

Aero" from PI.rlon'l Drug_ 

337·2688 

ruhH'hr~ In Ih. Dally Jowan Fri· 1 ________________ .... ______ .. _______ ... ---....... -------------------~-.. - ...... - .... --.. - ........ --.l d", Ott. 10 . 10 , 
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134 Persons Injured in Riots Wednesday-

Guard Ordered into Chicago 
ClUGAGO ~ - Gov. Rich· Gen. Dunn w .. "bel to .. 

an! B. Ogilvie ordered 2,000 ..,..,. the situation. 
members of the NaUo a1 Guard A spokesman for Ogilvie saId 
to active duty II ChIcago Dunn', recommendation was 
Thursday after street battles based on the violence Wednes· 
the alght before between po- day and the lear that more 
Ilee uti about SOO yoong radio disorders might occur Thurs· 
cals. day night. 

OgOvie !aId in SprIngfield Daley praised pollee for their 
that Brig. Gen. Ricbard T. restraint during Wednesday's 
Dwm. who has beea IJ1 Chlca· hit·and·run skirmishes wit h 
go for two day" recommended young persons wbo stormed out 
that the Army-afflllated I\llfd of LIIcoln Park follDwiDJ a 
be aeUvated u a result ot the bonfire aDd rally. 
flgbUq that took place OIl the One 5DS ""', tilt W .. 
Near North Side. tMrman, SpOIIlOrIII the rally, 

",. ...,."..,. Hlel he h... held In L'-In P.riI fer _ 
t.lked wIth M.yOf' RIchard person., whIch ended In twe 
J. D.ley .bou. the plans of houn of st,...t IklrmlsMs be-
tha r~lcal. TIIISd.y .nd th.t tw_ police .nd club-c.rry· 

The FamotU 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE .. 337-2106 

NOW SERVING UPSTAIRS IN THE 

BRATSTUBE FROM Il •. m. 

, 'IIAKS , SANDWICHIS 
• SEAFOODS • PIZZAS 

• and G •• MAN FOODS 

DOWNSTAIRS IN THI RATHSKELLAR 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY -

Dave Schafer & Brian Tabach 
'rom 9 p.m. to , a.m. 

Entertainment Fri. & Sat. Afternoons 
with GAIL 

low. City' •• nd Amerle.n'. No. 1 Fun & Food PI.e. 

NOW ENDS 

NOW ENDS 

WED. 

Murder, Intrigue, Mixed Marriage 
In The White House 

A High Political COmedy Stan1ng 5eYent DIPdIft 
and Directed by Graeme Ferguson. 

iH"WS AT - 2:18.4:05 From 
111 ... 

I .. , helmtftd youth.. Th,re Movement IT, which sponsored I were no incidents. 
WIn 65 ptrSOM arnsttd Ind 
34 penon., Including 21 p0-

licemen, Win! Inlured. 

a demonstration Thursday at TWilvo women, Includlnt 
the U.S. courthouse where eight 8erurdine Dohrn, 27, fwtMr 
political activists are being Intlrorg.nII.tion.1 sacretary 
tried on charges of crossing of SDS, Wire .rrested Thun· 

The Weathennan's rival for state lines in a conspiracy to d.y .ft,r they rushed police 
control of SOS and recruitment incite riots. during a demonstr.'ion near 
of many unaligned young radi- About 150 persons were In the the Conrld Hilton Hot.l. 
m, I.! Revolutionary Youth courthouse plaza, but there Police said about 60 women 

1969 Hawkeye Yearbook 
Gets Collegiate Press Award 

marched six abreast at Belbo 
Drive and Michigan Avenue and 
refused police orders to dis· 
perse. Officials said the women. 
many of wbom wore helmets 
and carried clubs aDd chains, 
pllllDed to march to .. mdue. 

'111. 1.. Hawkeye yearbook with student publleattou from tlon center. ftlnp .re ...... r .... .,.., ............. " ...... F 
has received an All American more than 1,000 other colleges Those arrested were charged '""'" StrHt ...... dtyt. Nenntfty .......... ,... .. 
award tbe hJghest raUng pos· and universities. with aggravated battery, mob M teo .... of stucIentt, L1'I Bill', In,"" 215 S. DuIIuque It., - l ' 
.' . "The Hawkeye handled cur· action and reSisting arrest. The Open No ore elostd down WedntSdly ..... 1MIItII. Thlt action camo .... 

Sible, from the. cnticaJ se~lce rent social problems In a rna· others were permitted to contIno the City Council revoked the tlWl'll" ....,. permit fer .1,... ~ 
of the AsSOCIated Collegtate ture and sensible way ... The ue the march. Seven policemen Iy "lIing bHr to minors. _ ...,... by Dick T .... 
Press. Thls Is the sevenlh con· 1969 Hawkeye Is an excellent were slightly Injured. 
secutive All American rating , record of an Important year," L.aden of both SDS wIngs I 
the Hawkeye has received. . the yearbook judges wrote in predicted lOGO to 15.00t young S t C 'tt Bt l 

The Hawkeye was judged on the criticism. penons would attend demon· ena e omml ee 005 5 I 
the basis of content, writing Janet Grimley, A4, Oelwein, &tratlons that are pl.n"" I 

an d makeup in competition was editor of the 1969 Hawkeye. through Saturday In Chicago. Ed t' P f Veterans . 
Wednesday night, the pollce uca Ion ay or deployed goo men In Lincoln 

SCANDAL in BOHEMIA 
now playing at the 

AIRLINER 
Friday and Saturday Nites 

ONLY 

COMING NEXT WEEK 

LEATHER SOUL 
MONDAY and TUESDAY NITES 

YJon ~otts':'T1ze/gtJeGod?, 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECH~ICOlOR" ~ 0 _ . _ 

Park and kept reserve units In 
nearby buJldings untll the W ASHlNGTON (J! - The Sen· .1I0w.nces. non·servlce connected ailment. 
youths suddenly ended their ate Labor Commlltee approved The estimated first year cost Entitle III .,.tlr.n """. 
rally, whlch marked the anni· a 46 per cent boost in education· of the measure which would ex· .n to Idmltt.nco to • VA""' • 
versar~ of the death of Cuban al payments for veterans of the pand the pre~nt Cold War GI plt.1 for non . ..,..,lco-celllltCl. 
revoluhonary Che Guevara. Vietnam war era Thursday. program is $323 million. eel condillons without havl.,. 

At least half the persons In . ' , 
the park ran through the Near The ~crease, w/lich would be The House already has pass· 10 take • pluper ~ ... ,h. 
North Side Gold Coast district retroactIVe to Sept. I, the start ed a bill providing for a 27 per Pay for medlcme, drut ... 
smashing car windows, glas~ of th~ current college year, cent ~crease in the educational and medical care for perm8llj 
fronts of restaurants tossing would !Dcrease the monthly pay· benefIts. enlly housebound veterans re, 
'icl&& ' men! for a single veteran from Sen. Alan Cranston (D.C.I.), ga:~less of wh~ther their db 

$130 to $190 a month. I chief sponsor o' the Ittlsl•• ablhty was servlce-eonnected. • 

BASKIN·ROBBINS The bill also would bro.den lion. eslim.ted 1,285.000 ve .. r. On the House side, the chair 
the benefits t. Inclvcle on-th. Inl Ind dependenl. would man of the Veterans Alfal 

- Specialty -.- farm instruction in • firm co- benefit from the Inertlsts In Commlttee, Rep. Olin E 
Ice Cream Store operativ, pi In, apprentie. Ihe current year. Teague (D-Tex.) Baid 8\ 
Wlrdw.y PllZa ships allowlnclI, Ind voca. Cranston pointed out the bill shortages in the Veterans A 

~O"~"~7~D~n~.=~'~' ~ •. m~.:t:o iiii'O~Piiii. mii'.;.'~lo~n~al~r~eh~'~bl~lIt~.t~lo~n~a~ss~is~ta~n~ca. contains special provisions to f!1inlstrlUon have Idled $20 mlJ. 
~.. encourage high school dropouts Uon w~~ of specialized rnedi, 

TAKE A STUDY BREAK and 

WhIr. from 1:30 10 10 p.m. 

YOU CAN G!T 

SANDY'S Study Break Special 
OF 

• Hamburg.r • Fr.nch Friel • 
and Coffee or any 1 5c Drink 

ONLY AT SANDY'S FOR ON LY 45~ 
tlX intluded 

and disadvantaged youth. cal faCIlities. J 
A veteran who lias served two T"gue Hid the •• cllltles t 

years in the military can get 36 bull. ov,r the ... t two y .. rt 
months of benefits or enough for In 71 htsplt.l. tI milt the 1ft. 
a four·year college course. crtlled nMCI of c.rltlt ........ \ 

Th, committ" .110 .pprov· turning v,"ran., art IC/ul,,( 
eel sil[ Dther bills •• panding peel with the most IdvlllCt4 
medical bene'its for veleran.. tools o' modtm medicine. 
Major provisions would : Although they are ready to ~ 
• Give a veteran totally and placed in operation, Teagu 

permanently disabled by a servo said, they are unstaffed and un ; 
ice·connected condition full hos· occupied becau e of persoMe 
pital and oUlpatient care for a ceilings Imposed on the Veter· 
-- - ans Administration by the NIx· 

on administration. 
the MILL Restaurant Teague said the perSOM 

FlATU_'Ne ceiling, origina lly set by QJ 
TA~ IEEI 

gress in 1968, was lifted for th 
LASAiV10ll Veterans Administration by the 

5UIMARI . I WiCH~S outgoing Johnson adrninistr t . ! tion but reimposed by the 
STfAK ~ ICKEN reau of the Budget this year. At 

f"1 a result, he said, there are no,,) I F d S , 0 4 serious staffing shortages a 

Lower Muscatine Road At Firsl Avenue I "'PIP, ;~~·.;~;9· r' ~~e~:~;ry~OsPitals throughout' 
Featur, at 1:42-3:40·5:38·7:36·9:34 "[ am completely baffled Iha _____ __-,-__ 314 E. Burlington tOWI City 

_____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ the administration Is lettIn '. r these precious life-saving a!Se 

'N:'O:,. ~t!i1tP 7~~;:::5 ;:.~~~ •. " T"", ,," " 
SAT. &.SUN. AT 1:40-3:45·5:40-1:50- ':55 Nixon Awards 

, 

( ~ J r'l 11.' Medal of Honor 
, J: To 4 Viet Vets 

WASHTNGTON f-'l - Award THIS THEATRE IS OFF LIMITS! 
During the engagement of "CAN HEIRONYMUS MERKIN EVER 
FORGET MERCY HUMPPE AND FIND TRUE HAPPINESS?;' 
we must advise our patrons that the picture Playboy 

Magazine devoted 10 pages to is 
DEFINITELY NOT FOR EVERYONE! 

' ing the Medal of Honor to four 
VIetnam heroes , PresIdent Nix • 
on said Thursday he Is "coni 
dent that the challenges of 
peace will uncover gre.l hero 
Ism in America's younger ~ 
pIe. " 

* * * 

(

'film ITI UIIII seenu SG lX~ei~" ,.,n.t/c, ) 
Ie ".",.", fhal 

"IT MAKES 'BLOW-UP' LOOK UKE 
SHIRLE¥ TEMPLE IN 'LImE MISS_~~!'!.::. 

AntOOny Nevriey . Joan CoDim . M~oo Berte • 

"1'al1liOO)1llJS Mm ewrfrlget Mercy • II~ fiOO till ~r' 
et-1fIIil tu:e focsyth . _ Kr1e .. liuge .iessfJ. "nI ..... 

1 ..... MIll lMII /, ..... ,.. · llltlal fill .... ItiItiir" (ij 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNE.RI 
BEST ACTRESSI 
BAR BRA STREISAND 

TH!ATA! 

CoIlXIIbia PIcIInI InCf 
RasIa! PIWJelIonI '"""' 

&rIn Suitend InCf 
QnarShdh ' 

The Wtlliam W,1er·A.y8larll 
JlI~1OII 

'FunnyGlrtTecMicoIor 

NO SEATS RESERVEDI CAPACITY ONLY SOLD 
FOR EACH PERFORMANCEI BUY IN ADVANCE 

EVENING SHOWS· 1:00 SUN. MAT.· 1:30 Ind5:oo 
- ADMISSION · $2.50 -

WED. MAT. 1:30 SATURDAY MAT. 1:30 ancl5:oo 
- ADMISSION· $2.00 -

=NGG!~J~ID TONnE 

1:00 P.M. 

\.., 5- \. 
YES COUNT · THEM 

BIG JUICY DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS 
HENRY'S FAMOUS QUALITY 100% GROUND CHUCK 

- Plus -
, LB. CRISPY GOLDEN-BROWN 

FRENCH FRIES 
ENOUGH FOR 4 PEOPLE 

BIG WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
Oct. 10 11 12 

HEAD FOR Reg. $1.49 

HENRY'S lin .. • .. 

INSTANT SERVICE DRlVE~1N 
Highway 6 West in Coralville 

I 
Nixon aid that on an 0c

casion like the one at which hI 
I honored four Army men, " WE 
dedicate ourselves anew t , ' 
bringing the peace which we all 
want, so that men like this. whQ 
have lhi element of IIre:alness. 
within Iht'm, may 
heroes meetIng the chafilenles, 
of peace, . ." 

C
Your · 
ountry 

Doctor. 

u.s.~.-c. ' =:. ...... ~ .... 
B.de ... ~_ 
1\ey'11 pey ,... ... " 1M mI1 
.., III j1lft _,..,.. A,d 110 
ICete or lou!. t- tu .. 
1._11-. ..... neillon, 
JI!Dr 10'" echotllq I :Feet cholet 
~ptlOllI Tab _lend 
lids .-11 tUo.1I tilt PlyroU 
&Yinll Plan. 511'1 up ,odoY. 

Take Itoek in America ..ua. .................. 

• 

Bi~ 

PIID.CTlON 

Mu 
OfB 

Murtaugh, 
PittAburgh 
pions, was 
manager of 
hours after 
Don Hoak, a 
lor the job, 
the steering 

The 41 .y •• 
found 

League, 
average. 
In 196\ as 
hit .298 . 

The 
laugh's 
newsmen 
laugh 
manager 
health . 



jo ml~let€!ly baffled thai 
Is letUn 

life-saving 8 

, Teague said In 
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uncover great hero-
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Big '10 Play Starts This Saturday Rain Forecast for Baltimore 
BALTIMORE f.fI - The Igame to Monday afternoon. 

weather bureau expects It to That would be cutUng short 
rain in Baltimore during the the time to set lip the field for 

". B1IIO, lmartinl from ID wWttw .... fir ... .....,..., for two Rose Bowl conscious mlllll .. INk. I ctnfttt of tlonal champion Buckeyes their the 12 last week but is still only weekend and, if it does, the tbe football game at 1:30 p.m. 
IIlImpresslve 12-1801 nonoeon· lit 1 "'l1li. teams and Michigan State goes their g.me with the Boiler. toughest game of their cham· 22-11-1. overlap between professional ---------
IInD4:I record, II hom. to lick Purdue (J..O) IIICI Oblo State to Columbus to lace Obio State, mllet" .fttr • 40·17 echtl· pionship season. Ohio State just The Northwestern contest at I foothall and baseball could be a M S t 
1t11fOUIIcII thll weekend u eon- (2-0) w .... the only two teaJlll the No.1 team in the country. IlCici", h.1IIItII them lIy Mis· managed to deIeat the Spar. Illinois matches two winl tight squeeze. ore por s 
ItnIIc:e play begins In the MJd- In til, conference to finish Ibe In the other conference open· HUrl 1.lt S.turdlY .t Ann It.r· taos last year, 25-20. teams. Both are 0-3 but the The Baltimore CAlltJ of the 0 P 6.J 8 
nItenI loop. exhlbltton &eam wlIhout a de- ers, Northwestern is at Illinois, ...... The Dally Iowan 's sports pan- Wildcats are favored (Unani. \ National Football League al· n ages ana 

".. ." JI WI. relhtr em· fe.t. low., MichIgan .nd Mich· Minnesota is at Indiana and The Michigan Slate· Ohio el is still plugging away for the mously by the 01) on lhe ready have shifted a game with ---------
..... In "' ptI"ftrmtnat lian State all suffered one loss Iowa visit. Wisconsin. State contest should be quite distinction of College Grid strength of their tougher scb· the Philadelphia Eagles from If there were extra innings in 
......, lIIIHInf_nce ... , while Winning twice. Purdue, r .. ktd niftttl III· interesting. Although the Spar· Picks tillis!. edule. Sunday to Monday night. the baseball game - well, city 
..,.el'''r fHm. *"m the - 1b1a week'. conference open· tlen.lly, II ceml", eft I IIlg tans were clobbered at Notre Sports Editor Mike Slutsky The Orioles and New York officials just hudder . 
...,...,.1 Bit I. Thi Bit 1. era provide two very Important 36-35 win ...,tr SI .......... 1 Lt. Dame last week, 42-28, it. s~ld grabbed a four game lead last Infra m u ra Is ~els are scheduled to play the . The park bo~d, which admin· 
.... hur eut .. r.ur .. the match-ups. Purdue travel! to f.yeHe. Midl"'lt .... tt .. t be remembered that MichIgan week by picking correctly nIne first two games of base· ISters the stadium, has sugg!'sl· 
_~~='=I=~=~==~==~=~M=~;~=g;an=~;a;n=~=po=rt=an~t=g;~==~=.=~=~=r;~=;~=.=me=o;f~&;~;e;g~a=~~th=e=.=~=n=~;g~n~~~~~~~~~L ~~II ~~.~~~~~~~~ball~ 
,. Slutsky'. overall record Is now Floor (4) 29, Floor (1) 20 orial S~um Saturday and start an hour early at noon and r 

College Grid Picks 
... DICTION IICOID 2 ..... 1 21010.1 240f.1 

Mlle. 0..,.. 0..,.. 
HOft\ETEAM.VISITORS (1.68 Sc .... ) Slutsky WI". kemplin, 

WISCONSIN·lowa (0-41) lew. lewa Iowa 

IlLiNOIS·Northw .... m (14-41) N.U. N.U. N.U. 

INDlIt.NA-Mlltn .. ota (6-20) Iltd. Ind. Incl. 

MICHIGAN·Purdu. (ONP) Pur. 'ur. Pur. 

T,m nm 
Starr Simmolt. COItSOIttUi 

Iowa Iowa I.wa (5-0) 

N.U. N.U. N.U. (5-0) 

Ind. 1M. Ind. (5-0) 

P.r. Pur. Pur. (5·0) 

28+1. Aaaoclated Press corres- Floor (7) ~7, Floor (~) 7 Sunday. Rain either day could the football gam e at i p.m. 
pondent George KamplJDg mov. RI_w I force resch~ulll1i the. bueball Neither team hal responded. 
ed lJ'I.to second place by match. Floor (I) 31, Floor (4) • In, Slutsky'. t.3 record, but he Floor (8) 20, Floor (7) • 
aWl remllned four pmes off 'roftslhtnal Jlrlftrnlty 
the pace. Alpha ChI Sigma 24, Delta 

Slgma Pi 7 
The bln"t "'lIetllp • I W Hlltcrelt 

Unlvenity Sports Infwm.tion Steindler 40 Towbrldge 7 
Dlrtcler George Wine fill Ensign I, rugbee 0, ovt. 
from MCtnd into • tit for Seashore 18 Phillips 0 
third .nd fourth. Wine bltttcl SocI.I' Fraternity 
.. Iy .500 lilt wHk, picking Phi Kappa Psi II Phi EpsII. 
etrrtdly only .Ix of the 12 on Pi 6 ' 
wlnnerl. Phi Gamma Delta 18, SiKma 
Asst. Sports Editor Tom Starr Chi 15 

EVERY SUNDAY IS 

THANKSGIVING < 
AT 

OHIO STAn.Mlchlgan State (21.20) OIU . OIU OSU OSU O.S.U. (5-0) moved ~to a tie with Wine by Alpba Tau Omega 12, Alpha 
virtue of a 7-5 mark last week. Epsilon PI, 7 

OSU 
MR. ROBERT'S 

SMORGAST ABLE IOWA STATE·Colorado (11·21) C.U. 

MISIOURloN,brash (16-14) Mo. 

TEXAS'()klahoma (26-20) T ... 

AlMYoNotro Dam. (DNP, N.D. 

MISSISSIPPI-Goorgla (7.21) a.. 
SOUTHYN CALlFORNIA·Stanf.rt! (27-24) U.S.C. 

KANSAS·Ka".a. Stott (31·2., ItS.U. 

DNP • d,not .. did Itot play ICIIf ....... . 

Murtaugh New Mgr. 
Of Bues; Don Hoak 
Found Dead in Car 

PI'M'SBURGH (,f! - Danny ...., Ir ..... Wit firM. 
Murtaugh, manager of the 1960 In seven full year. u mID' 
Plttsburgh Pirates' world cham· ager of the Pittsburgh Plr.tes 
piODS, was named Thursday Murtaugh had one pennant win
manager of the Pirates. Only nero 
hours after the announcement, The Pirates won their first 
Don Hoak, a prime candidate National League nag in 33 years 
for the job, was found dead at in 1960 Ind went 011 to deCeat 
the steering wheel of his car. the New York Yankeea In tbe 

The 41·y .. r·old HOlik WII World Series. 

I.S.U. C.U. 

Mo. Mo. 

Tex. Tex. 

N.D. N.D. 

Mill. 0.. 

U.S.C. U.S.C. 

K.S.U. K.S.U. 

C.U. 

Mo. 

Tex. 

N.D. 

U.S.C. 

IC.S.U. 

c.u. 
Mo. 

Okla. 

N.D. 

C.U. (4-1) 

Mo. (5-0) 

Tex. (4-1) 

N.D. (5-0) 

Ga. Ga. (4-1) 

u.s.c. U.S.C. (5-0) 

K.S.U. K.S.U. (5-0) 

WANTED 
KITCHEN HELP 

TIYOUTS POI WESICIR'S KITCHEN 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE OCTOBER 14, 15, and 16 

7:30· ':30 p.m. 

foIIndllumpeci over the wh .. 1 I __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
If hll car .nd Wit rv.htcI ta II 
.... rlly ShldYlldt HO$pitll. 
The Allegheny CGllnty cor ... • 
er confirmld hll duth, llut 
the .peeific c.u.. w.. not "WI! Immediltely. 
Hoat, a sparkplug on the 1960 

world champions, was a former 
Pirate third baseman and man
qed the Pirates' Columbus 
farm club to 8 second place fi· 
nish in 1969. He managed the 
Salem, Va., farm club in 1968. 

10 seasons in the National 

Danny Murtaugh 
The Second Time Around 

League, Hoak hit for I .263 
average. HLs be t season came 
in 1961 as a Pirate when he 
hit .298. 

The lllnollllcement 01 Mur· 
taugh's appoinlm nt caught 
newsmen by urprlse. Mur
laugh stepped down as Pirates ' 
manager In 11164 because or ill 
health. Murt.... repl.ctI L.rry 
1heptN, wfIt w .. fired It Pi· 
..... m ... tgtr .. week •• ge. 
In 11164 when Murtaugh, the 

compact Irishman from Ches· 
ter, Pa., retired, the Plrates fl· 
nlshed Ilxth. 

He remained with Ihe Pirates 
10 do some scouting and work 
with the farm club organlza· 
tion. 

His two most 9ucce luI years 
as manager were In 1!ISII when 
I h Pirates C1nlshed 8eCond af· 
ter b mg evrnlh Ihe previous 
"a~ n and in 1960. 

H, became PI".burgh ml ... 
tVIr In Augu.t of 1957 wlltn 

"~ADDS QUITS A8A
JAMESTOWN, Ohio (,f! -
" Bladds, two-time All· 

.1 ' till at Ohio Stat , said 
J ~day he wa r tiring from 

Ill'O baskelball . Bradd! played 
Cor the Oakland Oaks. 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC presflnt3 ••• 

The Brussels Chamber Orchestra 
MacBride Hall· 8 p.m., Friday, Oft. 10th, 1969 

TlCKITS: C.mpul Recerd Shop, Iblt MUllc C •• , Well Music Co., Inc. 

$3.50 (Students • $2.50) 

TICK ITS ALSO AVAILABLI AT THI DOOR 

The 
TOP BRASS 

APPEARS 

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 10th from 
8:30 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. 

at 

REGISTER FOR FREE ELECTRIC CAR 

r 

I 
L 

.,... .... -

(III purdl ... MCflllry) 

Clip ThII Coupon and San 

ON ANY LAIGI .r GIANT PIZZA 

------ -' 
531 Hwy. 1 West 

JUlt Welt of Wardway 

351·3885 

f 

He Is, along with Wine, 23-10-1. Beta Theta PI 13, Delta Tau 
Bringing up the rear Is Tim Delta 12 
Simmons, slaff writer and Uni· Indeptnclent 
versity Sports Information as· Zepperln 26, Xandau Carrots 
sistant. Simmons hit on eight of 13 

, INTRODUCING 

IOWA CITY'S OWN 

NOW AVAILAILE IN 

o CAMPUS RECORDS 

• HARMONY HALL 

• THINGS I THINGS 

WITH 

o JOHN lEAN 

• KEITH DEMPSTER 
• RON HILLIS 

• RICK SMITH 

"HOME OF THE FAT CITY JUG BAND" 

CHOC.· STRAW.· VAN. 

----.:\ 
Cora/villi 

120 I. Ivrlln""" 

FOR $1.99 WI OFFER YOU: 

Turkey 
Barbequecl Ribs 

Southern Fried Chicken 
Roast Beef Au Jus 
Home-Baked Beans 
Our Special Dressing 

-Plul-

Potatoes· Gravies and 

Vegetables 

Along With 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

BEVERAGE and DESSERT EXTRA 

ALL THIS FOR $1.99 
It.ND YOU CAN 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

Prlc" Good: 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

Oct. 10 Od. 11 

SUNDAY 

Oct. 1? 



-r Reds Name New Pilot I 
CINCINNATI ~ - George hav' to have talent to wiD a 

(Sparky) AlIdeI'lOll, who guid- peuut. II 
eel miIIol' leap teamI to four 
peIIIWlts .. five years, was Bristol, 38, was let go after 
appointed Thursday as the Cin- Robert Rowsam, vice president 
c:lnutl Reds mauger one day and general manager, said he 
after Dave Bristol wu re- felt the Reds needed a man· 
leued. agerlal change. Howsam offer· 

AIdeI'lOD, who becomes the ed Bristol • front office posi· 
major lealU". )'OUJIgest man· tioL 
ager at the age of 35, coached Anderson's minor league 
So Diego this year and only teams won four straight pen. 
Wednesday."as named. coach nanls and each year, the farm 
for the Califomia Angels. club was an affiliate of a mao 

"I appreciate the opportun- jor league team of which How· 
Ity here," Aaderson said at a sam served u general manag· 
news confen!lICe. "'Ibis Is a er. Howsam came to Cincin· 
,ery talented ball club. You natl from St. Louis in 1967. 

OLD FASHIDNED 
SUlmAY DINNE! SA!OIIN! 

Howard lohnson's rolls back tbe clock I Now every Sunday your famll, 
can feast on a great big old·fashio.ed Sunday dinnerat a great 

eld-fashioned price. Everything from appetizer and vegetables thlougla 
choice of five desserts and beverage plus these main courses: 

Captain's Plate (clam & flounder) , •. $1.99 complete 
Ham .........•......••. $2.35complete 
Roast half chicken ••••••••••. $2.45 complete 
Pot roast of beef ............. $2.65 complete 

So bring the family to Sunday's biggest bargaia
and eal hearty under Ihe Orange Roof. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 10 - S, 7 ancl 9 

Per Oscarsson in HUNGER 

Directed by Henning Carlsen 

Based on the novel by Knut Hamsun 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

Open Seven DaYI A Week From 11 a.m. 

Until , p.m. with ,eatinll facilities for 85 

FILET MIGNON. e e e • • • 

SIRLOIN STEAK . , 
HAMBURGER • • •• 55' 

PORK CHOPS e •• 

HAM STEAK • • • • 
(Dinners includ. tosl.d salad, bak.d potato, T.lCa. toalt) 

5TEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 79c 
All DRINKS .•• 10c 

117 S. Dubuque St. 

Iowa's Dave Krull: A Shortstop 
Whose Grid Dreams Were Answered [ 

Iy JOHN RICHARDS Dave received all-state hon· Ihltterlng hi. hope.. age and his right arm was were enough to get him drafted 
What Is it really like to play orable mention and was ap- Offensive end Coach Frank slashed on a drainage lid. by the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

college football at a Big 10 unl· proached by a number of small Gilliam noticed that Dave had He also received for bls ef. "I love football," .ald Dlv •• 
verslty? Dave Krull bad always schools. But be wanted to at- good speed and quickness. He forts a chipped bone in his el. "I hope to cOICh It some dlY 
wanted to find out. Krull finally tend a bigger school. suggested tbat Krull be shifted bow. .nd I figured that the • n I y 
gave It a try this year and has When Iowa baseball coacb to offensive split end. Dave was not to be stopped WIY to Itlrn footblll the cor· 
no regrets other than waiting Dick Schultz offered him a . The shift proved to be t~e for long. He went 10 tbe hos. rect wly I. to play It." 
this long. scholarship to play baseball ~t right one as Dave wo~ked hi.s pital at halftime and received "It was also a challenge 10 

Krull It I Wille"" for tht Iowa, Dave accepted. His way uP. to second strmg split 10 stitches. He was back in time me," added Dave. "I was hard. 
l.wl footHlI Nlm. He WI' ~eam to att~nd a large unlver- end behmd Don Osby.. ,for the second haH and played Iy big enough to play and I 
not rtCnIlted for footINlI. He Slty was achieved. Da.ve played often m Iowa s most of the half because Osby had no college experIence, but 
WII not .v'" tllked to by ~ny Krull h~d been a four sport operong loss to Oregon State, had also received an In 'u in I just had to try." 
If t h. H.wkey' COld"", letterman m hlgn school. He let· but he caught no passes. . l ry 
stiff. lered in track and basketball, Against Washington State he the first half. . Dave Is his own best publJc. 
Krull Is not a George Plimp- as well as football and baseball. played his share, but still never Krull caught only on. more Ity man. He Is very modest and 

ton. He was not seeking public. He won the state 5().yard dash touched the football. Dave was pass, but his downfleld block yet ~hows th~ confidence o~ a 
ity. He was not seeking thrills. as a senior and received honor. beginning to think that because helped to spring Denny GrHII p~o m . anything Ihat he tries. 
Dave simply loves sports and able mention all·state in basket. he had been a runner in high on hi. lon9 touchdown run. HIS . attitude tow~rds sports in 
competition. ball. school that perhaps he wasn't Krull had accomplished his parltcular and hfe In general 

Dave Is actually small by to- Dlv. .tlll Wlnted to p1IY supposed to calch passes. dream. His only hope now Is are a pleasure to behold. 
day's standards for football Big 1D feotb.lI, but tht fact The Arlzonl gam. Wit I that he can help the Hawkeyes When Isked how he felt If· 
players. He stands 6-0 and thlt few Ithlet •• compet_ In different story. Krull caught go to the Rose Bowl. Nr cltching hi. flnt pall, 
weighs 170 pounds. There are more than one sport In coli. t_ passes in Iowa's second Why was :Krull so set on Dlv, ....,lied, "It WI. I 
and will be smaller and better di.courlged him. H. decided touchdown drive of the first playing college football? He was dream com. tru.. It was the 
football players than Krull, but to stick to bisebili. hllf. At Illtl a good baseball player. He had blgge.t thrill of my life." 
this takes nothing from his de- But last summer he made up The second pass reception been selected to the third team Krull is not a wonderboy. He 
termination and drive. his mind that he was going to was a near disaster. Krull was AIl·Dig 10 at shortstop the prev- believes in what he does and 

Krull Is no st~anger to the give football a try .. Dav.e had knocked out of bounds as he ious spring. His .296 batting likes what he does . His "nthus· 
gridiron. HIs hIgh school ae· one more year of ebgibllity reo tried to gain additional yard· average and 17 stolen bases Jasm cannot be described. 
complishments serve as proof. maining and if be didn't try 
Dave attended high school in football this year, he would 
the small northwestern Iowa never know whether he could 
town of George. In his last two have made it. 
years Ihere he rushed for over Krull was not discouraged by 
2,500 yards, while scoring 44 anyone. In fa c t, he was en· 
touchdowns. couraged to try. His chief en· 

Admittedly the competition couragement came from bIs 
that he flClCl WI. not Big 10 roommate, Kerry Reardon, who 
c.llber, but th ... figures Irt is Iowa's starting wingback. 
not to be laughed at. Dave talked it over with 

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-----.- Coach Schultz and received his 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Doz. perWHk) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & deliv.ry twlc. 
I ""'. EvtrVthlng II fur. 
nished: DI.pet'l, contllners, 
deodorlnts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 33M'" 

permission. "1 knew that Dave 
was a fine athlete," said 
Schultz. "I also knew how badly 
he wanted to try football. II 

Th. football cOlche. were 
willing to glv. Krull a chlnce. 
H. WII glv'n I .hot .t I de· 
fen.lve hllfback position In 
pre· .. 11On drill.. Th. rough 
contlct clused Dav. to In· 
jure his .hould.r Ind he WII 
forctd out of drill., Sltmlngly 

HOOTENANNY 
Friday, October 10 

Wheel Room -I.M.U. 
2Sc Admission 

EVERYONE 

WELCOME! 

It's 

HAMBURG INN NOe 2 
214 North Linn 

for the best in hamburgers 
Ham"ur.ors • • • • • • 4Sc 
Ch ...... ur •• r. • • • • SOc 
T.nclorlolnl •••••• 5Se 

FLAVOR·CRISP CHICKEN A·LA·CARTE 

chlck,n •• pieca ........................................ $1.95 

2 chicken,· l' pilCtl. ...... .... ....... ....... ............ $3.50 

3 chick.nl· 24 plec.. .. .......... ........................ $5.00 

Call In Your Order. 337·5512 

Open Monday· Friday - 5:30 I.m. to 1 I.m. 
Siturday - 5:30 a.m. to 2 e.m. 
Sunday - 4 p.m. to 12 midnight 

Clutching On to an Olel Friencl-
10WI wide receiver Dav. Krull has. grip on his new fall p,lI$tlm., colleg. football. Krull, I 
high school grid standout at George, was more widely known It lowl for hi. prowe .. on the 
blseblll dilmond before this season. He was Ali-Big 10 3rd team shortstop for the Hlwk. I •• t 
spring but decided to give Big 10 football a whi rl this year. H, hal blouomtd into I fine per· 
former, playing his best game last week against Arizona. - Photo by Rick G .... nawl" 

Hawkeye Rugby Club Takes' 
3-1-1 Log info Missouri Match 

Sporting a 3·1·1 record so far the first game, n.3, Ind 10.· from Melcher. Francis again 
this fall. the Iowa Rugby club ing the final, 19.0. converted for a 10-0 halftime 
travels to Columbia, Mo.. this In the opening minutes of the lead. 
Sunday to do hattie with the Quad Cities game, center Gary Late In the game. Iowa scor· 
University of Missouri Rugby Warnock, set up by a Kent ed twice more. Rich Miller 
Club. Grieshaber pass, scored on a broke loose, passed to Griesha-

In a busy, three.gam. 6O-yard sideline breakaway. bert who fed Bud Allert, and 
w"k.nd last w"k, the rug· Pete Francis converted and Ailerl set up Francis for Ihe 
gers opened played with a Iowa led, 5~. score with a nifty fake. 
16·0 victory over the Quad Laler, after a Jeff Melcher The final tilly CIIftt •• 
Cities here Saturday. Sunday try was nullified, Iowa scored blind·sid, break by Warnock 
SIW the Iowa team split a again with deft passing. War· who pa.sed to Melcher for 
doubleheader with Palmer nock made the key break and the final score. 
Colleg. et Dubuque, winning Francis scored on an assist In the Initial Palmer game, 
---------------.----- the Hawks scored first when 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you ton have the cleanest freshest 

tlothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

scrum·half Sid Smith passed to 
Ron Roland from a short pen· 
alty situation, giving Iowa a 
3~ lead. 

Late in the first half some 
fine passing set up winger Rick 
Noah, who broke several tack· 
les and ran 20-yards for the 
score. Smith converted for an 
8-0 halftime lead. 

I' 

r .. 

The final Hawkeye score 
came on another sideline run 
by Noah after the blind·side 
wing had converted for three 
Palmer points, making the tina) 
score 11·3. 

In the second game, low. 
, . 

lONllE at 

The MILL Restaurant 
314 E. Burlinllton 

ART ROS'ENBAUM 
ON MOUNTAIN IANJO Dnd FIDDLE 

IN THE TAPIOOM from '.1 

• HOT from OUR ITALlAN.AMERICAN MENU. 

BARBEQUED BEEF SUBMARINES 
SLICED ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEP 

ON HEATED GARLIC BREAD, 
DRENCHED WITH OUR OWN SPECIAL 

ITALIAN SAUCE. 

• lEER IY THE PITCHER e PIZZA AND OTHER 

• DELICIOUS FOOD e 

- COMING SATURDAY NITE -

DON LANGE and RON HilLIS 

.:::==:=----.------::----=====:.=:::.. Was simply outclassed by thp 

MlNG 
GARDEN 

Servlllg Chinese 
and A1rnJri"an Foods 

-Ind-
Enjoy Cotktoils in ° 

Polynesion Atmosphere 

11 a.m. - 12 a.m. Week Days 

11 a.m.' 2 a.m. on 

Weekends 

Hwy. 6 Wat - Coralville 

formidable Palmer "A" sIde. 
Absent lrom the game with .. 
juries were regulars Grlesha· 
ber t Bob Sporrer, and Jim Mer· 
rick. 

Lllding the Palmer back. 
was Jim McK.nzl., All· 
Amtrici Clftttr, wilt con"'" 
ed I penllty kick liN In the 
opening hili for I 3-0 hllf· 
time 1Hd. 
Palmer's try came on a pass 

from the fullback, who fed 
McKenzie for the score. The 
conversion made it 1-0 . 

The score climbed to 11.(1 
wben the Palmer slandoff deft· 
ly klcked through three men 
and rccovered to score II dis· 
puted try in the corner. Defen· 
slve lapses by a tired Iowa 
squad yielded two 18t Palmer 
scores for the final margin . 

- • r 

ELtiT"I'O~GHT -
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (.4' -

Jimmy Ellis, an Idle World Box· 
ing Association champion for 13 
monlhs, agreed Thursday to 
risk his heavyweight crown 
against Gregorio (Goyo) Pc· 
rallo of Arlentlns. 

, l 

t ! 

* 
A 

Iowa 
that lunlUUlIl""1 

at teversl 
Not until I 

Itand why. 
ThIs lsa 

previewed at 
the malerlal 
VIOft and his 

'111. film, If 
• phrase, 

mlttee, .. 
eutra~ 
IituaUon. 

In the tllle 
10000ly IlOt a 
bodies the 
hIa son the 
with amazmR 

,----



1/ Mid Dive. 
It 101M dlY 

thlf the '" I Y 
feotblll the C0r-

Io pilY It." ,. 

I cballenge to [ 
"I was hard-

to play and I 
experience, but 

try_" 
own best public
very modest and 
confidence of a 

that he tries. 
murAT". Sports in 

life in general 
to bebold. 

Palmer game, * 
first when 

Smitb passed to 
a short pen

giving Iowa a 
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World Premiere Here · 
For 'Virgin President' 

hOple have oftea IJ*Ulaled 01 the 
appallln. ponlblUty that lIOIIIeda, a 
JII()IWI'Ientally lncompetIJIt boob will be 
elected Presldeat of the United Statu. 
WhIt If It really happened! 

"The Virgbl Presldellt," which b.d Ita 
world premiere Thursda, at the Iowa 
'!be.tre, investigates this lerlooomle 
poaslbmty - with the emphulJ 01 the 
comic. Its stars are • group of Improv\a
.Uoul comedlallS, including Severn 
Darden (who played I RUlSian IPY 111 
"The PresIdent'. An.lyat" • few yem 
110), Andrew Duncan, P.ul Benedict, 
Conrad Yaml Ind Sudl Bond. 

Why a world premiere In Iowl City? 
David Shain, manager of tbe Astro and 
Iowa Theaters, said the r e were two 
basic reasons - the limited budget of 
the New Line Cinema Corporation which 
produced the film, and the audience It 
wbich the film is aimed, nlmely, the 
college generation, 

Shain cited as a precedent the world 
premiere last year of "Oedipul the 
King." He pointed out the succes~es that 
this and similar "arty" films have had 
playing to college audiences. 

The film runs a little less than two 
hours , althougb over 2S hours of film 
and sound were shot. Director Graeme 
Ferguson said edJting of the movie took 
over a year, with three editors working. 
Shooting was done mostly in upstate 
New York and took about four weeks_ 

According to Ferguson, the large 
.mounts of time involved were due to 
the difficulty of cutting 10m e of tile 
comedy from the improvisational scenes. 
He said in many cases one gag led to 
ahother, and editing was dlf£icult. 

* * * 
A Review 

Whell I 89W the first lIyen for t h • 
world premiere of "Virgin President," I 
"OIdered why It would be held bert t. 
Iowl City. Why here! Later I dlJcovered 
tlltt lImultaneous premIeres were held 
at leveral college towns. 

of the ad Ubs, collcerned the death of the 
10llg-termed, senile president I II d the 
consequent coming of age of his son, 
who U I child was voted vice-president 
and had been kept lafely locked 1A an 
underground room until his time came_ 

Thus, Flllard Mil1more, a truly VlrgiR 
30-year-old, takes over the presidency, 
only to be a puppet to his advisers. A 
marriage of state with China fails to 
bring about a peace, I world crisis ell
lUe. and the day Is saved by Fmard'. 
mother who disconnects the wires whicb 
control the destructloa of New York and 
the rest of the world. 

Filmed as a sort of Impromptu get-to
gether of the cast, the film results In 90 
minute9 of biUng satire and vaudevillian 
comedy. The director does not let his 
camera get too arty, but merely lets the 
actors feel their roles; thus, both end up 
complementing one another. The actors 
indulge occasionally, but nobody minds 
because it is done so well, and film clips 
from the Roosevelt era add some subtle
ty. 

Noteworthy also are the supporting fea
tures, one 8 SO-second animation by Elek. 
tra called "Actions Speak Louder Than 
Words," and the other a five-minute ex-

* * * 

perlmental In which textures anc! reality 
are explored amid electronically lug
mented bird calls. Each is interesting in 
its own way and both seem to comple
ment the feature presentation, preparing 
in some small way the audience for what 
is to foUow. 

If you don't take the opportunity to see 
"Virgin President," you'll be miSSing one 
of the best things to come from tbe 
American cinema in a long time. Also, a 
lot of yuks_ 

- J.R. 

IDITOIt'S NOTI: Acoordl"l ..... 
Sevlrn D.rden, the film "wa. c:oncelv. 
ed I. I hammlr Ind IIorn In I rI.11iI 
wind. Children tikI note: Thl. .. .... 
you. If .. 'tim to lit chlldl,h, M ..... 
Grltml F.,..ulOft Ilk.. to "'" tr fly 
lround th, Amlc dNlHd In part ... 
Sevlrn D.rd'n Ilk" to blthe In the P. 
cHic, bllt hi. doctor h .... rllHI4etI him 
to. TIM NIt of the crtW h'¥9 .lmU,r 
t .. tt. - .. ,..Ive them. 

"If thl. film offend. you In Iny Wily, 
pi .... writ. I bill of compllint tt: The 
President of the United Stitt. of Amerl· 
CI, 1600 P.nn,ylv.nl, Ave. Wlshlngttlt, • 
D.C." 

* * * 
Swede Film Is Dreary 

As we have learned from countless 
Swedish films, life In that country, de
spite the abundance of permissIve 
blondes, Is bleak, humorless and ab
Burd. Henning Carlsen's "Hunger" Is 
yet another Swedisb contemplation of a 
creative personality struggUng to sur
vive In the desolate Nordic world. 

Not unto I saw the fUm did I WIder
ltand why. 

TbIs is a film which should rlghtfuUy be 
previewed at coneges, bOth because of 
the material and the way Graeme Ferg
uaon and his staff handle it. 

Stark black and white ph\ltography 
and Per Oscarrson's remarkable per
formance as the starving writer make 
"Hunger" well worth your time, despite 
the Swedish dreariness. Oscarrson's 
unique personality dominates the film 
and the other characters are relegated 
to vignette depictions. He convinces us 
that, if he is mad, he is still the most 
sincere and sensitive character in the 
film. 

even redundant film, IJ1to a sharply
focused p,>rtrayal of I rare Indlvtdual 
that would possibly punch deeper Into 
our own identities. Instead, the film 
echoes and re-echoes ita themes and 
Oscarrson returt\IJ again JIId agala to 
the pawnshop, to the park bench,to the 
landlady who wants his money IIlId to 
repeated scenes of feasting while he 
eats nothing. A delicious dream se
quence wherein he and a black dog 
crawl towards a bone lying ill the gut
ter suffices well enough even though 
we are continually clobbered With the 
idea of his hunger. Sergio Mendez Concert 

The film, if one were to summarize 11 
a phrase, can only be compared to .. 
hour-and-a-hal! sesslo. with The Com
mittee, 11 which aU the Ihtlckl art ItW, 
eutrlPOUS .nd ce.tered arou.d I .lnl1e 
altuatton. 

The writer rejects the material world 
to the point of starvation, yet he thinks 
life is wonderful. He makes a mockery 
of society, but he Is shown to be sup
erior to the aJi.\iic\al mores of the shop
keepers, landladies and police officers 
with whom he deals so irrationally. 
When a strange young lady takes an in
terest in him, he tell! her honestly and 
artlessly of his desire to sleep at her 
side. In the scene at her apartment we 
forget all his eccentriCity as he en
dears himself to us as a man "who can 
Jive on trifles, and dIe because of a 
harsh word." At the end of the film we 
are assured that he will not die, be
cau~e his sensitivity has shown him to 
be stronger than the rest. 

The Swedes take themselves very 
serious. Oscarrson's work prevents 
"Hunger" from ever being boring, but 
the' film's obsessions take it into the 
realm of diminishing returns. 

1t,..1. Me"d .. ..,d hI, Brasil '66 will do their thing In lowl City Od. 24_ 
The cenetrt, pr ... nttd by til. Commission on University Ent.rtalnment, will 
lit held It , p.m. In til. Fi.ld HouSl. Tlcklt sel .. will !ltgln It I a.m. S.tv ... 
II.y In the Fltld Houst Concoul'll_ Mcmday end th.reafter they will ... aVIII· _It It the Union BOll Office. Stlh, depending upon your pocketbotk and 
JIUI' d"l,.. to '" Ind/or h •• r, lire $4, $3.50 and $3. 

111. tIM Utle role la Severn Dll'den, "bv· 
IGuJly IIOt a box office attraction, who 
IwKIles the roles of retiring president, 
his son the successor and the narrator 
with amazing virtuostiy. From voice to 
mannerisms, he is actually three distinct 
persollBllUes. 

Fortunately, however, Darden does not 
ltand alone In carrying out the film's 
purpose. He Is supported on every hand 
by the rest of the cast, aU of whom are 
relattvely lIew to the film-going public, 
ad only olle of whom Is recognizable 
from I televlsloll commercial or two. 
Because of their newness, only the roles 
they play w III mean anything In 
analy.i.s_ 

The three major supporting roles are 
thote of the conspirators; Secretaries of 
State and Defense, and Head of Intelli
&ellce. These potential usurpers of the 
power of the Presidency plan to discredit 
the son after kllUng the father, and theR 
lo blow up New York 10 that war 01 
Cblna can be declared. 

The Secretary of Defense In the nick Is 
•• taunch Hawk, who wants a little ac
Uon. His com r a de, the Secretary of 
State, Is rather a yes-man, while the 
Head of Intelligence is the opposite of 
what hI! office connotes. All three per
form with a vigor that I don't think I 
Heston or a Hudson could muster up. 

Eacb of the other roles - from the 
three-time Nobel Prize winner who Icta 
u the new President's tutor, to the 
.lIghtly homosexual Chief of Staff, to tbe 
Secretary of AgrIculture who Is so 
wrapped up in his lob that he tries to 
eeduce the local spreading chestnut 
tree - blends and maintains tbe fast. 
paced Irreverency ot the fUm. 

The plot, if one Is to be picked out 

H.rvey E_ Hembursh 

Hole in the Center Spins Cat Mother 

Some liberal editing could transform 
"Hunger" [rom an excessively morbid, 

"Cat Mother and the All Night News
boys" is one of my all-time favorite 
group names, likewise do I love the title 
of their first album: "The Street Giveth 
... and the Street Taketh Away." -
CAT MOTHER 3:10 on Polydor, 24-4001. 

Five slick, resilient and jumpy fellas, 
under the direction of Jim I Hendrix, 
have put together 10 tight tracks of 
danceable rock 'n' roll witb good to fair 
lyricS, instrumentals, few special effects 
and some love . 

Hidden in a time capsule, this album 
might teli our descendants m()re about 
us, than II lot of the more pretentious 
efforts we've been subjected to ever 
since rock 'n' roll became art. Not that 

Taking a Quick Book-Look 
J.ulc. Mltford, ''The Trill 01 Dr. 
Spock, If Alfred A. Knopf, Inc., $5.95 

From the author of "The American 
Way of Death" - a sharply-observed 
account of the trial of the famous doc
tor and his [our co-defendants. 

After a quick report on the careers 
of the defendants - Dr. Spock, Yale 
chaplain William Sloane Coffin Jr., the 
writer Mitchell Goodman, Harvard 
graduate student Michael Ferber and 
New Frontiersman Marcus Raskin -
the book plunges into the Alice-in-Won
derland events of the trial itself. 

For example; the strange way the 

jurors were chosen; the government's 
"forgetful" star witness; the SS-year
old Jud~ Ford making a charge to the 
jury tantamount to an order to convict; 
the entire process by which the govern
ment obtained a conspiracy conviction 
against men who hardly knew each oth
er. 

Miss Mitford attended the trial and 
had extensive interviews with the de
fendants, lawyers, prosecutors, court 
personnel and, after the trial, with some 
of the jurors. The result: a spirited 
book that combines courtroom conflict 
with an issue of major moral implica
tions. 

this Is III exceptionally exciting lilburn_ 
It's a first album, probably put together 
too soon. Too lOOn, for most groups, Is 
before they've been together for, say, 
seven yean. (Say six months, If you 
like. The time comes to record when the 
music takes over, when the llstener 
doesn't hive to study It, when he can 
faJl into it without fear of falling through 
It.) 

Nor Is It I mediocre album. It has 
lots of subtle music, Rveral fine cuts -
like "Good Old Rock 'n' RoU," "Favors" 
and "Boston Burglar," one of the first 
folk songs to be wrltten.!n America done 
In a sort of electric bagpipes style that 
makes me lmagille Jlml Hendrix in a 
kilt walling In a wooden stockade. 
If you think chlldrell come from the 

pages of little Golde. Books, If you have 
II predillctioll for lollipops and a lech 
for the speedfreak nen door because 
he's cute - who cares If he's doWII to 
four brain cells all4 liable to blow away 
In the next strong gust - then DollOYan's 
new album "Barabajagal" (Epic 26481) 
is right up your Woolworth's. The man 
hlmseU Ippean on the blck cover wear
ing a yeUow shirt and a yell(lW face, 
looking like an advertisement for Serum 
Hepatitis. Inside Is a letter from "Your 
Humble Minstrel" Invttlng you, yes you, 
to join something called Donovan'. Isle, 
complete with 8dO colored glossy, 
membership card and a quarterly news
letter - also "special Poem. and Letters 
- Ind little scribbllnp writtell by 
DONOVAN especially for you." All for 
$2.00. 

Is this the man who wrote "Lucifer 
calls his legions from the hillsides/sadly 
goes the wind on its way to Hades?" I 
hope its a mistake; I hope Its a mistake. 
P .S. From the c 0 v e r : "Also in this 
album 'Altantis,' "which makes your 
teeth grow and your hair shine and has 
a nice chorus. 

Taj Mahal , my favorite sclzophrenlc 
and blues singer, has two new albums 
out, both (by coincidence, It seems) 
packaged in the same jacket. One Is 
called "Giant Step" (Columbia GPlS), 
but I can't see why. 

It's more of the smootb city singing 
and harp playing that has made Mahal 
the best of the second-generation blues 
men. One of the Iew that seems com
pletely sur e of himself. Actually this 
album is almost a step down, Jacking 
some of the fire and surprise his first 
two have. It's got at least one beautiful 
song. "Giant Step," and he and his group 
are more together than almost anybody 
you're likely to bump into on a foggy 
night. 

The second album, entitled ambiva
lently enough, "De Old Folks at Home," 
features Taj Mahal by himself "vocals, 
harmonica, guitar, banjo, jive." No
body's recorded country blues like thIs 
since Alan Lomax took his ampex to 
Mississippi, but it ain't dead, no sir, nor 
is it shuck, title not withstanding. I wish 
I had 20 more like It. 

Thanks to Harmony Hall for the loan 
of these records. 

- Howard W.'nberg 

Violinists Treger and Ohmes Present Chamber Music Concert 
CharI. Tre,er and ADen Ohmel, pro

feslOl'I of music, preaeJlted a chamber 
music concert Wednuday evening. They 
were ullsted by Jam. Avery, Charles 

~------------------------------------~ 

Wendt and Wllliam preucll, all profes· 
son In the music department. 

One of the most Interesting pointa of 
the evening was the choice of the litera
ture presented. There Is not a Single re
cording Usted In the SchwalUl record 
cltalogue of any pieces that were per
formed. It Is an excellent Idea to pro
gram llterature not Ivallable to the 
general public. 

The first piece of the concert was Nic
olas Porpora's "Trio in 0 major." Avery 
and Wendt joined to play the trio sonata. 
The ensemble was excellent throughout 
Ind Wendt did not overplay the cello 
line. Treger and Ohmes matched very 
well, hoth III phrasing and tone quality. 
The acoustics of the hall tended to make 
the player farthest away from the audi
ence sound muffled. This made the prin
cipal player stand out to a degree the 
ensemble probably did not wish. 

Dvorak's "TerzeUo for Two Violins 
and Viola" followed next. Preucn joined 
to play viola. The ensemble playing was 
quite enjoyable and the interacUo. be-

tweell the pllyen gave the piece al a
cellent reading_ PreucU produced a 
beautiful tOM 01 blJ Instrument that 
complimented the playing of Treger alld 
Ohme •. Two interestlnl points were the 
ponticello playin. In the ICherzo and il 
the aria seelio. of the lilt mo¥ement. 

After the interml.uiOIl Treaer and 
Ohmes performed worb for two vtoUu. 
It wu pleasing to lee Ohm. pllylng 
first at tbis point, 1I0t beclUse of Illy 
fault in either Treger's playing or in the 
ensemble, but because at many concerts 
playen refuse to relinquish the principal 
chair after having played It for the first 
part of the concert. 

The firs t duo violin piece WI. "Le
clair," a group of tbree sonat.s by Jeall 
Marie. I don't know how these pieces 
were grouped or if they have the same 
opus number, but two would have been 
sufficient to represent Lecllir's style. 
The two men complimented each other 
well and had a good sense of the style 
of the pieces. Their techniques were ex
cellent, but they never allowed them to 

get in the way of the music. 
The final piece of the evening was 

Miklos Rozsa's "Sonata for Two Violins," 
(Rozsa is probably better known to the 
general public as the composer of many 
film scores and a winner of an Academy 
Award.) The piece seemed to be built 
on a Hungarian folk melody and had a 
dance-like quality in the last movement. 
I enjoyed the second movement espec
ially. The use of the mute and the drone
like quality of the double stops help
ed make it one of particular interest. 
The playing of the stopped harmonics 
at the end of the movement was well 
done and accomplished without appar
ent effort. 

Perhaps this last statement character
izes the entire concert. Both the men are 
so proficient on their instruments that 
effort was not apparent. It is a pleasure 
to hear a concert wbere one need not 
worry about the performers' ability to 
play the notes. In all, it was an evening 
of well thought-out and performed cham
ber music. 

-JOSlph Gret" 

FINE ARTS ' 
CALENDAR : 

* music 
The Bruxel\es Chamber Orchestra !ill 

open the 1969-1970 Frlenda of Music c~n
cert series tbis evening at 8 p.m. in Mfic
bride Auditorium_ Seventeen of ]fel
glum's most gifted young virtuosi m4ke 
up the orchestra which WII founded: in 
1963 by its conductor Maurice Bonn!le
rens. Student tickets are $2.50 and illn-
eral admission Is $3.50. ; 

The University Symphony Orchestra 
will present a concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Union Main Lounge. The program 
will feature works by Brahms, Faure 
and Stravinsky. John Ferrell, professor 
of music, will play the violin solo In the 
Stravinsky number. Students may pick 
up free tickets prior to the concert at 
the Union Box Office or in the Depart
ment of Music. * films 

The Cinema 11 Film Series will present 
"Wages of Fear" tonight at 7 and 9 p.m. 
in the Union IIIlnoill Room. Admission Is 
75 cents. 

Bill Moore will give the Iowa Moun
taineers film-lecture, "Portraits of Ha
wail," at 2:30 p.m. Sunday In Macbride 
Auditorium. There \I no admission fee. 

The 20th Century Film Series will 
show "I Wu a Male War Bride" at 7 
and 9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday in the 
Unlon DlInoil Room. ~ II 15 
cents. 

"The Killing," I Showcase Film Series 
presentation, WiU roll at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Wednesday In the Union Illinois Room. 
Admission is 50 centa_ 

The Cinema 16 FUm Series Will present 
"Weekend" at 7 and • p.m. Thursday 
and Friday In the Illinois Room_ Admis
sion II 7S cents. * exhibits 

A demonstration 01 batik wOrk by Jan 
Painter, A4, Ames, Wili be held from 7 to 
9 p.m. tonight in the Union Music Room. 
The batik process involves applying li
quid wax in a pattern on fabric before 
dyeing the material. There Is no admis
sion charge. 

The Joan Miro exhibit wUl continue at 
Ihe University Museum of Art through 
Oct. 26. It features 50 etchings by the 
famed Spanish artist completed from 
1965 to 1968, the three years preceding 

L his 75th birthday. _ 
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Badgers, A-Train Ready to Derail Hawks 
8'1 GARY WADE N.hlnt (a WI.unll" rKOrd) they can do what lhey want to," running game Is their most el-

The Iowa HawkeyeJ fly inlo in ttM _ ..... ' *21 10Sl to I Lawrence said. "But if you can lecUve weapon and they play a 
ladison this aflemoo. for Sat- Okla""'a. get them to break their game control-type ballgame, hoping to 

EXTRA 
urday's 1:30 p.m. encounter In only three games, the plan as Syracuse did In a 43-7 run righl over the opposition. 
with the Badgers. But the "Train" has gained 357 yards in victory tast week, then you can Besides Thompson, the Badg-
Haw~ might be la~g "8 76 carries for an average oC 4.7 beat them." ers have another running threat 
train back early If things ga per attempt. And what WilCOftli" want. in senior Joe Dawkins. Dawk-

POINT(S) 
the w.y Wisconsin lau hope A.ccordlng to Iowa Freshman hi do II rvn. T h' 'I lilt the ins has picked up 192 yards 
they will. Coach Ted Lawrence, who has "OW.flmoul _ Holhln.()ptlon rushing In the first three games 

T1It tral" I. A 1 a" "A scouted the Badgers, "Wiseon- offen .. , but It Is net a triple at halfback, averaging over six
Tram" T1Itmpson, hard·""", sin Is pointing to this gam e, option I. they work with .pllt yards per carry. 
"lng, _pound fullback wht and the Hawks will have to play blcks and not a fullback.. Wisconsin is expected to be I B., TOM STARR bat'" hi. colltglltt untI' b., good, consistent football 10 win. .uch. without the services of Greg 
bulllng hi. wa., hi nt .,ard. "Wisconsin can beat you Il According to Lawrence, their "Grape Juice" Johnson, a 9.5 1 Alit. Spo", Edlhlr __________________ ..:....... _____ =-______ sprinter and pre-season stand- Experimenting time Is over. The non-conference games are 

out ·for the Badgers, wbo burt I now history, and all of the Big 10 leams start out with clean alate 

Does it rea Ily work? 

If yOu've ever resorted to NoOotat 4a.m. 
the night before an exam, you've probably 
been disappointed. 

NoDez, after ali, Is no substitute for 
sleep. Neither is anything else we can 
think of. . 

What NoDez is is a very strong stim
ulant. In fact, NoDoz has the strongest 
stimulant you can buy without a preseri p
tlon. 

Caffeine. 
What's so strong about that? 
If we may cite The Pharmacological 

Basis of Therapeutics: Caffeine is a 
powerful central nervous stimulant. Caf
feine excites all portions of the central 
nervous system. Caffeine stimUlates all 
portions of the cortex, but its main action 
Is on the psychic and sensory functions. 
It produces a more rapid and clearer flow 
of thought and allays drowsiness and 
fatigue. After taking caffeine, one is ca· 
pable of more sustained intellectual ef· 
fort and a more perfect association of 
ideas. There is also a keener apprecia
tion of sensory stimuli. 

Very interesting. But why take 

The talking shoe ••• 

NoDez when you can get caffeine in a 
cup of coffee? 

Very simple. You take NoDez all at 
once instead of sipping coffee for 10 min
utes. And if you take two NoDoz tablets, 
the recommended dosage, you get twice 
the caffeine in a cup of coffee. 

Two tablets-isn't that likely to be 
habit forming? Definitely not. NoDez is 
completely non-habit forming. 

Which means It's safe to take 
whether you're cramming at night. Or 
about to walk into an 8 o'clock class. Or 
driving somewhere (even though you're 
rested) and the monotony of the road 
makes you drowsy. 

One last thing you should know 
about NoDez. It now comes in two forms. 
Those familiar white pills you take with 
water. And a chewable tablet called 
NoDoz Action Aids'. It tastes like a choc· 
alate mint, but it does everything regular 
NoDozdoes. 

And if you've managed 
to stay awake this 
long, you know 
thal's quite a lot. 

Some shoes never say a word about you. But Bostonians make 
a statement. They say you know what's happening. It shows in 
the bold, leather trimmed plaid sport coat and leather vest you 
wear. And In the Bostonian Flex-O-Moes, with distinctive side 
ornament, that give you a boot. What about you? Do your shoes 
have something Interesting to say about you? 

BOSTONIAN FLEX-O-MOCS 
"SHOES THAT SAY SOMETHING ABOUT YOU" 

2 Gr •• t Itor.. • 2 Gr... Lec.tl_. 

,BREMERS 
Downtown .... til. M.n Shopping C.nt.r 

his leg ill last week's loss. this weekend. 
Here'. how tht conftrenc. f.reeI In non·loop .etllnl Pv,. 

LI_ al" cited N,n due (3..0): Ohio Stitt (2.0>: I.w. (2·1); Mlchlg.n (2.1), MlcfI. 
Gr.H, "3, 187-peund quarter- I igan State (2-1); IndiaN (1-2); Mlnna"'1 (0.2.1); lllInol. I" 
back II Ina of the Hit field 3); Northwlltem (0.3'; .nd WIICeII.ln (0.3). 
dlrtCters the Badger. hav, That's about the way things wre expected to go except for 
had in reeent ., .. rs. Lawrenct Indiana and Minnesota. 
.. lei GraH I. an Iverlge The Hoosiers, after an Impressive 58·30 victory over Kentucky, 
throwtt' but a good Nnnar. have had their great offensive show stymied the past couple or 
Lawrence also said that the weeks. 

Hawks would have to look out California upset them at Bloomington, 17-14, and Colorado, 
for something new in the with the aid of a snow storm, took the Hoosiers, 3()'7, 011 the Buf-
Badger attack. The squad is falos' home field. 
looking for its first victory Minnsota hasn't found the winning formula yet. The Gophers 
under John Coatta since he took have been buried by Arizona State (48-20) and Nebraska (4Z-14) 
over as Wisconsin coach three I and have managed a 35-35 tie with Ohio University. (Murray 
years ago and probably will Warmath, who has always been known as a strong defensive 
spring a surprise or two on the advocate, must really be getting gray this season. Opponents 
Hawks. have scored 125 points against his defensive unit already.) 

In fact, the only success Coat- Wisconsin's' A-Train' Thompson- However, each team CaJ) come up for fresh air this weekend 
til has had at all was a 21-21 tie and forget tbe past three S'aturdays. 
with the Hawks in Madison two years ago. Since then, Wiscon- ceUent receiver In co-captain * * * 
=====--..:===- sin has lost 18 games In a row, Mel Reddick. In Big 10 openers, Northwe.tlrn trlvels to lIIinoi., Min· 

FALL MOTOR SALE going 23 games back to their Reddick Is third on the list nesola will go to Indi.n •• Michigan plays ho.t to Purdue, 
new tNt Kaw ... kl. last victory. I of an·time Wiscon.in ends, Michigan Slate will visit Ohio Stitt, and , of COUfll, the lowl 
~:: J: ~~~~~hl The Wisconsin passing game (trailing only such slalwlrts HawkeYls will Invade Camp Randall Stadium In Madison, 

allO a lar,o .. Ioctlon of u.od has had very little success SO II Pat Richter (110 catch .. ) Wis., 10 take on the Badg,rs. 
cycle.. h' [ PAZOUR MOTOR SALES far th is season, netting only 98- Ind Tom McCauley) Ind It goes without saying thai t IS is one 0 of those "must' 

3303 - lSth Ave . S.W. passing-yards against Syracuse. needing only one reception games for both Iowa and Wisconsin. 
- Cedar Rapid.. But the Badgers do have an ex- Siturday to pISS McCauley'. The Badgers, who have yet to produce a victory for John 

and 

SPRAWAX 

FRIDA Y 6:00· 9:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY NOON. 4:00 p.m. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
PhDne 338-5041 1025 S. Riverside Driv. 

84 calchll. Coalta, now in his third year, are as hungry as a team can get. 
Joining Reddick as receivers They haven't won in their last 23 outings. 

will be Stu V 0 i g t, a 6-2, 222- The Hawkeyes , who haven't won at Wisconsin for 11 years, 
pound tight end who leads the will try to extend that Wisconsin string to 24, and then hope that 
team in receptions t his year the Badgers improve rapidly enough to knock off an Indiana or 
with eight, and flanker Ike a Michigan somewhere along the line. 
Isom, a 6-3, 195-pound speed- The Hawks had their ups and downs In prlH!onference play 
ster. but, overall, things were encouraging. 

Lawrence said that the Badg- The Hawkeyes showed th., they could gain yardage by 
er weakness is their secondary, both rushing and via the air rout., but they also showed that 
which lacks speed and experi- they Can fumbl. quite wen. 
ence. "But," he added, "who In three games, Iowa has already given the ball away 11 tnnes 
hasn't got that problem. on bobbles. Lel's hope that all the fumblitis has been drained 

"And as for their ()"3 non-con- out by now. 
ference record," Lawrence con- Iowa 's deadly offense, which Is lied for second in the nation 
tin u ed, "nationally-ranked in total yardage, scored 106 points in non-conference action. 
UCLA and Oklahoma followed The defense is rapidly improving. The front line has contained 
by that Syracuse game was as I opp?nen~ ball carriers extremely well, despite losing two starters 
tough a schedule as anybody on LnJunes. 
had." The secondary has come along well from week to week, and 

Indeed, any team that can [some feel that the def~nsive backs "came of age" in last week's 
score 21 and 23 points against 31-19 triumph over ArIZona. 
two of the nit ion's besl, (21 at Th.re was .. lot of grumbling about how flal the Hawks 
Oklahoma and 23 against looked in last week's victory. True, they didn't look quite .s 
UCLA) poses a definite scor- sharp as they did Igainst Wlshington St.le, but maybe it w .. 
Ing thrill. I because the Wildcat game was stuffed in between a 61 ,35 vic-
Last year the Hawks shut out lory and the Big 10 open.r. 

the Badgers, 41'(), while rolling * * * 
up 508 yards in total offense _ Gelling back to the conference race, Iowa's schedule looks 
319 yards on the ground and 189 favorable. 
in the air, scoring at least once II dOMn't look as if Northwestern, Illinois or WisconSin can 
in every quarter. be considered title threats. bul they may play spoiler roles. 

Lawrence s a I d Wisconsin Minnsota is hard to figure. The Gophers are a team thai 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ should really be up for its Big comes on strong midway through the season. However, at this 

10 opener at home adding that point , unless they get well fast, I don't think they'll be in the 
0.,.. •••• " ........ :::.... "Putting together' two good race. The Gophers get the dubious task o[ starting their sched-

halves of play is a necessity for ule against Indiana, and then take on Ohio State and Michigan 
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of next year's 

Volkswagen sedan. 
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If you jusl bought this yeor's VW sedan. con· 
gratulations. 

Next year nobody will know you're not 
driving next year's VW sedan. 

Because next year's beetle will look like 
this year's beelle. (What else?1 And every 
other beetle we've ever mode. 

So it will be just as hard to tell a 20-year.old 
VW from a brand new VW. 

Buying a car thaI doesn't go out of style has 
stili another benefit; you don't taKe a beating 
when you sell it. 

A VW depreciates very slowly. 
Sut even though nexl year's Volkswagen 

'Won't be different, itwill be different. 
We've mode some nice improvemenls. As 

usual. tOver 2200 since 1949.1 
So in nexlyear's VWyou can look forward 

to 0 new----- and a bigger.---- I 
and a different-

Well, you wouldn't want us 10 give awoyall 
Our lillie secrels, would you? 

Who t kind of sneaky preview would thot be' 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. Ri 
715 Highway 6, East • ~ 

Iowa City " ",Ol, IU , 'I. 
"IoUI 

an Iowa victory." the following two Saturdays. 
Th. Badgers practiced In That leaves Michigan State, Michigan, Indiana , Purdue and 

secret Tuesday and Wednes. Iowa. (I'm not [orgeUing the Buckeyes. but since they can't 
diY, proving t h a I Ihey are mak~ the trip west this year, I'm only mentioning the Rose Bowl 
really Int,nt upon giving Ihe candidates.) 
Hawks a good game Saturday. Of Ihese five schools, only Iowa and Indiana gel the 
According to Lawrence, "Wis- pleasure of by·pusing In encount.r wilh Ohio State. (J'm 

consin felt that the y had a sure Ray Nagel and Johnny Pont Iren't too broken up about 
chance at three Big 10 teams that~) 
this year; Illinois, Northwestern Indiana seems to hold the schedule edge. The Hawks prob· 
and Iowa. And on a good day ably have the second most favorable schedule. 
they're gonna beat somebody! ,: If Iowa finish .. the s.lson in • second plac. lie wilh I ny 
,:=========--"';;:_, of the .. teams, it's on to Pasacltna for the HawkeYIi slnee 

I 
Iowa was Ihe last to go. 

DRAFT INFORMATION 
AVA'LAILI 

R., .. Slmp.on 
Clmpu. Min i., .. 

707 M.lr ... 
331-2117 or 331.2165 

The footbali team is ready ; the coaching stall is ready; the 
fans are ready; and most certainly the sports writers and broad· 
casters are ready. 

But the rocky road up to the Roses all starts this Saturday 
I at Wisconsin. That's why it's a "must" game for the Hawkeyes. 
I Now, how does that saying go? Don't count your chickens .. .. 
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2 ways to warm-up a chilly day 
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by 

Use Radley by Allan Paine to 
fortify IIgbt Jackets - or to 
w.rm-up with more than 8 

shirt. Either way you come off 
lookill great 11 8JI authentic 
aU-wool Shetland from England. 
Shown 11 heathery tones of 
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$16 
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NUC Disagrees Flight Error Causes U.N. To Discuss Hijackings 
O M t · UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. ~ vated. but be did not .. to national Civil Aviation Organ!· ver ora orl urn Me .. , D 4th -. A ~.scale debate of aerial block Inscription of the Item. zatian. I U.N. specialized agen· arelano S ea !~:~k:~! ~~. Is~!~g~~~:r. The Idea of changinJ the UtJe ty. WIS already concerned with 
Oppo!JltloII to the Vlemam he thought It was • general tee unanimously Ipproved the of the Item WIS first raised by the Issue and he saw M reason 

War Moratorium Oct. 15 was consensus from the first gen· additlon of the Issue to the Jordan, then backed by the SD- for the assembly to debate t be . 
elpressed by leveral members eral meeting In September that WASHINGTON (II - The the Mlely board saId It hopes cardinal rule of safe flight plan· agenda of the General As. viet Union, Poland, Yugoslavia, matter . 
• t the New University Confer. ~UC planned to support the IIght.plane crash that killed re- all private pilots will read and ning by obtaining a weather sembly. Barbados and others. The de- Malik did not /lame any of the 
ence's (NUC) general meeting ora~Orlurn: He also poInted tired heavyweIght boling cbam. remember the following meso briefing. The Ictlon came Ilter Soviet bate centered aImo&t enUrely on countries he lIJeged wert motj. 
held Wednesday night. NUC Is out t at Ictlon bad been left. up pion Rocky Marciano and two sage. "But he did not follow the sec· Ind Arab delegltes IUcceedeel this. Vlted by I desire to make prop
represented on the Iowa City to the committee t? Inll.late companions near Newton, Iowa. "The true tragedy of this aeel. ond - carefully weighing t b e In having the title of the Item Speaking for the UlIlted aganda out of the question. 'l1Ie 
Moratorium Steering Commit· work on the MoratorIum s~~ce last Aug 31 was the result of dent In addition to the loss of a forecast conditions against his changed from "Piracy In the States. Ambassador Charles W. United States has said It wiD 
tee and Is in charge of the If· the next NUC general mee ng the pHoi's decision to fly ill nati~nally known and respected piloting skill and the capability Air" to "Forcible DiversIon of Yost laid he had no objection Ie strongly support moves ill !be 
ternoon open mike lesslon at wasn't scheduled until one weather In which he should sports champIon. Is the tragedy of his aircraft. and then making ClvU Aircraft iJI FlIpt." changing the title. Be aakI be United NaUoDl apin8t lelia] 
the Pentacrest. we:kf hefore bethe Mal°rdatothrlum,'lt have remained grounded the of hundreds of other similar ac. a conservative decision. Soviet Ambllsador Jacob A would like to _ the bijackin, hljacldag. 

n ew mem rs I eye . ' . . Is eli eel fro lid-
NUC's Antl·MilItarlsm Com· NUC should not support the National Transportation Safety cldents : It could have been "That deciSIOn, In this and Malik charged that the sponsors sue vorc m uy po Cuba hIB aIrucb' told the II-

mitlee was criticized by several Moratorium because its leader. Board said Thursday. prevented. many other slmllar ca~~s. of the move to deb~~e hijacking cal l~pl\catlOI\8. aembly that H WIJUkI .lgnore 1111 
members for agreeing to sup- shIp was In the Democratic In Its repart on the accident "The pilot followed the first should have been not to fly. appeared to be puhllcany motl· Malik asserted that the l*. molut.lon on the IUb)ect. 

port the Moratorium without Party's hands. However other ~~~~~~~ 
the general consent of the rest members felt that halting the 
of the NUC member8. war was the Important issue The Daily Iowan's 

Laird Addis, associate pro· and that efforts to end the war 

lessor of phllosophy and chair· should not Interfere with pollt· Un l'versl·ty Ca lenda r 
man of the committee, stated leal differences. 
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P f C1 k G 1IIlth' I t I "Death .nd the Malden." I. -"IIY· 
a! a University student Gerald death of any member of the t;I~ ' c1a';~oom r .. rlc.~ .c un n ed by the Hollywood StrIng Quar· 
Reschly. a liberal arts fresh· faculty. staff or stUdent body. U'RS:l :OO St:~~er~IN~~n~~c~OMi~; le~ 7:00 CA.'III CITIION: Nov. Three O.y . ........ 2I!c • W.rd 
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Complications following an were held in the Sugar Creek demllh; Th. Miraculoul Mlnd.rtn blck,round .xperlences in the en _ .... .. . .. . . . . 
11417. 10·IS arown. GIIU.ht VIU.... 422 

10·17t1" MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
01'. 19. by Bartok. I. play.d by wrlUn, of hI, new .. t book. "Black One Momn .... .... sSe a WtnJ 

apendectomy operation took Mennonite Church In Wayland, the Hunaarlln R.dlo Symphony Star." Jam •• Gray. of the V.nlce Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
COLUMBIA Pon.bl. Siereo. 8 apeak

.... det.eh.ble. Excellent eondl· SELMER B·nal CIIrlnel - .. DOd. 

the life of eighteen.year-old Iowa Oct. 6. ~J~h .. tra. conducted by Ferenc- ~~~~ra~~~ldco:,m~~~:';1 I~u::t CI· CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Reschly at the Washington iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Uon. Beot Off.r. S38-7678. 10·14 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Oyer MOO.Of ft... used I )'elr. 
SlcrUlc •. 351~%66. 1.18 

County Hospital on Oct. 4. On. In"rtlon ,Month . $1.50' 
Reschly lived at the Mayflow- Flv. InArtions a Month 51.35' 

LUDWIG SUl'ER CIII"'t. _en 
dru .... Zyljl.n c,. .. bola. Un new. 

351·7129. 1 .. 18 

er. He was the son of Mr. and Ten IlIHrtions a Month .. $1.20' 
Mrs. Wilbur Reschly of OIds. ' R.tes for Each Column Inch 

GUlTIlt HAJIMONY. hollo .. bGdy. 
trM. pldup. But orrer. ,n.7 •. 

Iowa and tlis brother Wilbur Is 
a third·year medical student 
here. 

It has been a practice of the 

Unanimous 'Vote 
By County Demos 
Backs Moratorium 

The Johnson County Demo
cratic Central Committee un· 
animously endorsed the Oct. 15 
Vietnam War Moratorium Wed· 
nesday night. 

A resolution passed by the 
committee called ending the 
war "the most Important task 
facing the American people." 
An amendment to the resolu· 
tlon called for 8upporters to 
wear black armbands, particl· 
pate In the vigil at which the 
names of Vietnam war dead 
are to be read, and take part 
In the candlelight parade from 
College Hill Park to Old Capl· 
tol. 

At Its last meeting, the com· 
mittee had discussed the Mora· 
torium and some members said 
they felt that their job was not 
to set policy but to elect Dem· 
ocrats to office. At Wednes· 
day's meeting one committee 
member, William P. Albrecht. 
assistant professor of economics 
at Ihe University. said how· 
ever that the war and the fight 
[or minority rights were vital 
issues upon which the Demo
cratic committee had an ObU'

1 

gation to act. 
Of the 70 members on the 

committee. 32 were present at 
the meeting. 

Select from a wide . , 

array of Art Supplies at LIND/S 
Three new members were ", I "'1 P , • , AI 

They were Mrs. Alan 1. Widiss. 
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71 JI CO~ trombone with l' PHONE 337-4191 HONDA S85 - ,ood condition ... uot .tt.chment. 11.0 older b.rttone. 

2.PI!CE COSCO lecllon.1 .ofa. Ken- sell. 3S1-2859 orter 8 p.m. 11l-18 338-3383. 18.14 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

more lulomatle WISher, portable 
humidifier. c.lI 338·5373. 10·10 
(1) ROSS Blttery or AC Cu.ett. re· 

corder. (3) tapes. I Canlelco·Fone 
100 telephone .n!!Werln, mlchlne. 
$220.00. CIII 3I'·846-87S5 .fter 8 p.m. 

IG·15 NEW FURNISHED I bedroom. very 
clos. tn . I or 1 ,lrl' or marrted 

couple. $1&0.00. 351 ·2878. 10-18 GREAT BOOKS 0' the We.tern 
ROOMMATE wlnt.d to share mod· World. Excellent condItion. 351. 

.rn .pt. with 3 girl ,tudents. 351· 13M 10.10 
4351 . 10.11 ! . 
ROOMMATE WANTED - .hlre 3 VERY GOOD 220 Vol I Wutln.houae 

room .pl., c10H. 311.5034 Irte~ 8 ElectrIc Dryer. "0.00. 3S7·t752 of· 
p.m. 10.10 I.r 5:30. 10·11 
SUBLEASE two·bedroom unlurn'l GiRLS 26" It.ndard blcycl;:-s;;;rn; 

I.hed. aVIUabl. Immedlat.ly. on Coronl port.ble Iypewrlter. 338. 
bUI roule. 351-3480. 10-10 3313. 10.21 
WESTWOOD 1015 Oakcr.st SI. U1trl' 1 ---

luxury 3 bedroom suite. Carpet , l n:NDER TWIN revrb Impll/ler; 
drap.s. dlshwlSher , healed gar.g. Fender Jiguir Gultlr. But of. 
plus much more. 1200 sq. ft. Adulls [er. 338·7M2. 10·12 
'}DIy. $250.00. CaU 338·70S8 10·25 I DOUBU: -ANiil"~ q.;.rt.;: 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Hollywood bed. complet.. 351· 

3584 e •• nlng.. 10-11 
GAS RANGE. Apt. .1.. T.pp.n. 

FURNISHED ROOMS for m.n with Workl "".11. J51-8415 ••• nln, •. 
kllchen prlvlle,e.. tudenl owned. 10-10 

337-51107. 10-18 
SINGLE ROOMS - mIl. - grad. 

Ult .. preferred. r.rkln. 337·3369. 
10·15 

QlTlET ROOM wIth kltrhen prlv. 
liege, to f.mal. nud.nl. 338-4666. 

10·l! 

.. TRACK STEREO lap.s. mid. {rom 
your tlpe. or r.cord •. Gu.rlnteed 

.al101lcUon. l51-7383. 10-14 
GARRARD A70 aulomatlc turntable. 

Superior condlllon. Call 353·0337. 
10·15 ---------- -

FEMALE GRAD ~.t;;;t~o .hare CONN CormsteU.Uon Trumpet. Ex. 
• 'u Condo '250.00. 337-3400. ask I' • 

I 
two bedroom Hlwk.y. Court Jim 10-10 

sparlment. 337·3996. 10·\1 
- . ANTIQUI ORIENTAL rUII- BI.ck·. 

MALE ROOMMATE needed - two GUllaht VIlII,e 422 Brown. 
b.droom unfurnIshed or COUPle.! • 10.17I(n 

351-8768. 10·15 
TWO ROOM SUITE wllh eookln,. 

one person. 170.00. BI.ek·. G ... 
light VlUage. 422 Brown. 10·30 WANTED 

PLYMOUTH f4 S.voy .Uck .h Itt. 8 
cyl.. ,ood tire.. very nll.ble. 

$525.00. 338·1IIl. 10·18 
1'" NORTON All" 750co. ExttUenl 

eondillon. 1000 mUe. IInce'n,tne 
.nd Iran"",luion rtbuUI. 338-(U14. 

IIl-I8 

1986 CHEVELLE SS398, Chrome reo 
v.rse "heel.. Goody.ar Polygl ... 

$1200.00. Also 850 TrIumph Molor· 
cyrle. hIgh b .... am.1I tlnk . .. ot.1 
n.ked palnl. f-4OO.00. 338-7178. to.18 

WHO DOES In .~ 

STAMPS - old let I ... - a1bwru. 
Tr.de. ..u. lGw. Cily PhUlleUc. 

338-3408. 11.11 

ELECTRIC SHAVER "pI.lr. U hour 
.ervlce. Meyer'. Blrber Shop. 

11 ·10 
1lI0NINGS - .tudent bon and 

.Irl.. 1016 lIochc.ler. Call 3.17· 
%1124. j l.tAR 

19M PORSCH1'! '11·5. f305O-00. 331· TUTOR BASIC statlatlCI, .I ... bra, 
8938. 10-22 Irl,onollleiry. tatlJlleal herp on 

19&1 THUNDERBIRD Landau full re~arch . 331 .31173. 11-7 
equipment. faelory .Ir. bl,ck bot· WiiiTiNGOR E DITING problem.? 

tom. whIte .Inyl toP. ""5J.40. CIU us lor preparl"a brochur •• , 
___ 1_0-_17 wntln, .rtlcles or speechel Edllln, 

50ce HONDA 11115. Good condlllon. thele' or dlsorlillon.. WrlUn. A.· 
$80.00. Ev.nlnu JIm 3.18.1803. locllte .. 337·7707. 10·17 

10-11 
Ittl7 PONTIAC Ventura . 2daor hard

lop. .xtra.. E ... II.nl condItion. 
351.7147_ 10-15 
'81- VW - BUG fl.soo.OO. Loiter Gar

ber, 31S E. D.v.nporl 338-482~'0-15 

~e7t 916i BurllnKi-on •••. 
olngs. Slev. McConn 337·3R45 . 10-10 

1860 A USTIN HEALEY 3000 MKlI 
gold, Dunlop tires. 837-4479 10-1 • 

Itt18 CAPRIC! 2·door hardlop 398-
4 .peed. exc.llent <ondltton. 351· 

60110 •• enln,.. 10-21 
FORD '5V GALAXlE. V8 •• utom.Uc. 

power .t.erln,. ,ood . • 160.00. 338· 
9121. 10-21 

WEAL Girt - artist', POrtrl1t -
chUdren or .dult.. PencU. char· 

cool st. OO. p.atel '20.00. OU $85.00 
up. 338.o!tt) Io-IORC 
DRAFT lnform.tlon fre. . KOler 

Simpson. Campu. MInIJt.r. 707 
Melro ... J38.~187 . 10.11 --- --
TLUNIONG MATH or Bilic Statl .. 

tic.? Call Jonel, 3.18·9306. 
tl ·1AR ---- --------W. h ••• op.nln,. for rOIl lal.nt: 

Muslcl.nl" nlte club .et., PUDUC 
wuken. \AU now. All St.r At· 
Ir.cllon •. 338·39011. 10·18 
Computer pro.r,mmln(; dll. analy. 

II.; Torb-.n debunln,. CaU 
Frank. 3M·SMO. 10-18 
IRONINGS - fast IOrvlce. 338-01Ot. 

10·U 

I 
i.!Ai:E ROOMMATE ne.ded. Kltch.n IRONINGS 

prlvUe,e •. TV - Wisher. dryer. . 337·2452. 

IV56 FORD. ,til uktn, 8500.00. Good CLASSICAL GUITAR Instruction. _ 
_ EAST Std.. tires. rebuilt Ibrou,houL. !JI.,.p. lor Informltlon c.U 337·2fi81. 10·11 Phone tlonaUy cle.n. Iny ofler ItdVO ____ _ 

.tc. 338-6513 or 351·7728. 10·19 i Un p50.00. 351·7383. IO-If D[APEJI RENTAL Service by Ne", 
'88 TR 250 Immiculll.~ims: Proces. L.undry. 813 S. DubuqUf. 

HOUSE FOR SALE I---C--H-IL-D-C-A-RE---

WHITE COLONIAL 17 y .... old. 4.5 1 WANTED - babYllllln, my hom •. 
bedrooms. fuUy cIJ'poled, 3 b.ths. Phon. 351-7440. 10·14 

foyer, screened porc.h, 2 llr,e Itnr'I-'- - . -
.g. room •• gar.ge. Lot 100.200 on EXPERIENCED care for your chUd. 
private street. 5 minule walk 10 H8 81h Av •.• Coralvlllo. 331·1719. 

I 
Unlver5lty HospI tal. 351·2350. 10-23 ' ___ ___ . __ 1~'16 

HUMPTY DUMPTY NurHry School 
• HOUSES FOR RENT oCCers • pr.· .. hool prollrlm lor 

day ear. chlldr.n It eompolltl ve 
TWO BEDROOM ranch hou.e. 1m. 

I mediate posseaslon. ,ISO.OO. 351· 
!6946 o~ 338-5905. 1 .. 14 

I MOBILE HOME~ 

II' Jr 6CI' •• f.way 1,.. 
Will IIcrlfle. 

rat... 610 S. Capitol St. DIal 337. 
3842. H·2i.fn 
aoom/breald .. l. return for blby· 

sltlln,. Week.nd. free. 351-425~ 
after 5. 10·t! 
HUMPTY·DUMPTY Nursery School 

now open hiS laU v.uncle. for 
nursery .nd pr •. a.:hool. .15 S. Clpl· 
tol St. 01.1 337-3842. l~lIn 

10.11 Phone 337·V666. 10·24Alt 
1986 COMET C,II.nt. --1- d-oo-r t'RENCH TUTORING by certillee lucher with M.A. degr.e. 01-' hardlop. V-8. bIlek, ,ood ,11.pe. 351-'152. lJ.l 
351.78a3. 10-21 
1987 AUSTIN HEALIY Brltl.h RIC' 

In, 3000. .creen. ..ceU.nl condl· 
Uon. 338·2263. 10.18 
30~ HONDA - SUpERJiA:WK.OO. 

DRESSES MADE. .lao alterallon •. 
~.p.rI.nc.d. C.II 351-3126. 10·11 ------- ---_. 

IRONINGI ..m> menc\lnc. Call 351· 
1511. 10-18 

Exceptlon.1 condition. Low mile· I 
.g.. 351-8266_ l.H5 -_. -
11168 CAMARO SS 3tt1. ( apee~, .Ier· 

eo. PhOD. 11«·3804 .lItr • p.m. 
10·15 

St.mp. 
low. City Phlla,.lIc 
Old letttrs-.uppU .. 

MUST SELL - IH2 Pontue Grand 
Prix. Excollent condltton. Ixtru. 

338·5701. 10·13 
1986 CHIVELLI :ItI1 S8. NO h.p. 

351·3823. 10-11 

Phone 338·3409 
506 CI.rk Street 

GUITAII. 
also elected to the committee. LIN D P'H·O·uTO"', eA'·RoTn·SUpop'LYyee w • .,." 
[rom Ward 3. Precinct 1: and 
Mrs. Peter Conover and Frank Arroeondlllont41 •• ~Iri.d. pns 

Ittl3 JAGUAR MARK 1I. new Adlo. 
tireJJ wire wheels, new pllnt 

L •• ther InterIor. 353-1378. 10-15 
Glbaen, Iplphon.. other br.n4. 
Ineludl.. Amp.. W.lk upst.lrs 
and so. our n.w ret.11 deP.ri· 
ment. M II b lh f W d A 9 South Du"'u.u. 33f 5f45 cln beforo 7 p.m. 337·"" usse. 0 rom ar 'I, • ... • Tree hous.broken kitten •. r .. dy ror MUST SACRIFICE - 198.'1 J.,uar 

Precinct 1. No '"nday calls I home. CIII 337-3484. Mark X. mu.t be lold by Octo!). 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ -.--- . u~~~_~~~ '"===:::======= SMALL PUl'S for .. I. Phon. 338· 363~5e Cedar R.plds. 10.18 - 38M. 10-10 . 
HELP WANTED lta7 CAMARO RS-327. I ",e.d. n· .. 

Profu.lon.' Inllruellon, 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

11'11 I . DubuquI 
( .... r Ileh.,.. Flowlr Shop) 

Phon. "1.11. 

WHO SAYS YOU NEED AN 
EXPENSE ACCOUNT TO RENT A CAR? 

CHECK THIS! 
1970 Carl, fully .qulpped Dally 
Automatic Tl'Clnlml .. lon, 

(24 hov"' Pow.r S' •• rlng 
- -

Chlnll. Malibu r, 

I $6/d., 
2.door Hllrdtop 6e/mll• 

Ch.vrolet 1m palo 

r 

" /d.y 
2 or 4 doo, 

~ I) f./ mll, 

ChlVrolet Impala 

I 
,,/day 

20,4 door, Air Cencll'I,nl"l ge/mllt 

Ch.vrolet Caprfce 

: I '9/da, 
4.door, Air C.nclltl.nln. 9./mll• 

9 "1I1I.n,., Ch.vrolet 

I 
'10/day 

Stetl,n Wa"nl, AI, C,n. 101/n"", 

Budget 
HentaGar 

WHkly WHk·Encf VIIUtion 
(4 P.M. FrI . Specl" 

(7 dlY.) 'til 1,050 FrH 
• A.M. Mon.) Mil •• 

I $36/wk. I '10 
r 

" •• 50/ I 6e/m!1t 6e/mll' wMk 

r 

$42/wk• I $10 I $' •• 50/ I 6e/mll• fe/mil. WHIc 

I 'SO/wk. 
I 

$14 I $89.50/ 

I 'e/mllt 'e/mllt wMk 

r '55/wk• I 
$14 

I ' ••• 50/ I 'e/mllt 'e/mile WMIc 

I "5/
wk

• I '16 I $' •• 50/ 

I IOe/mllt 'e/mllt wMk 

All Proll" Insurlne. Incl,",tcI In R ..... 

'.y "'" for the ,II ,tV Ktu.lly UA, 

All mlll.r creell' cardl and m •• t b.nk carels 

accepted. 24 hour phone Aryie •• 

337-5555 
1025 S. Riverside Drive 

c.r,. 
Rat. 

'11/ 
day 

$11/ 
day 

'12/ 
day 

$12/ 
da, 

'15/ d., 

FREE - Lon,l.h hllred kitten •• all tlreL C.II 351-8481. 1(,,11 
be.utlful. C.II 338-27110. 10·10 ___ _ ________ ':::=============~ 

I 
COOK to live In for Tr.lernlly. BSA SPITFIRE Mk n - 850 cc. 1.· .~ ,ood worklna condItion •• nd .. II' __________ 500 mile.. Superb. 8750. 338·35%5. 
r~ . J38·1lS9. Isk for Treasurer. FARM FOR SALE 10-15 

I RESPONSIBLE MARRIED "er80n •• ---------. managerIal abl11ly. moonll,ht your MUS r SELL lH8 8ene11l (Se .. ,) IIHI 
own lime. location. No InvMtmenl. 13 A. on pavemenl. C.n be bought. 55. Excellent condition. 815i.00; 2 
Wrtte 300 CherrY !jill N.W .• C.d.. or 3 lere tr.cts. Some wooded. helmets. 87.00. '10.00. Chrl 338· 
RapIds. 10.17 Abo 225 acre farm Stock .nd gr.ln. 7104. lQ.17 -I Phon. SS7-4437. 10·11 WAITRESSES FULL .nd parI lime 1 Ai9 HONDA 350 Scrambler Oran,e. 

:1 all shtrt. IvaUlble . $1.&0 hr. _____ ~~---- 2,000 mUes. With holmel. 1 .. lher 
~ ~keye~~~r'~3~~7~~ fYPINO SIR'IICE Jlml $650.00. Tom. 35H1I42. IQ.lI 

I IU§ VOLKSWAGEN Squarebock 
IBM Seleelrle. Air kInds of typln.. ,reon. Good buy. 137-4391 .ft.r S 

338.5491 dlY'. 3S1-8214 ov.nln,.. p.m. 10·10 

P.rson's '.rf.cI 'opcorn 
'or sol. In , lb. b.... Gu.ron· 
I.. en .very bal. Try It and 
, ... will .Iw.y. buy II. ,1.ot per 
~.. plu. lax. ..nd cord fer 
trder.. Multlpl. ord.,. to en. .lIdn.. Ippraciol.d. 

C. C. '."on. 
116 L.' • .,.~!!! Story Clly. low • • 
'hon. 733·DI'J SO.MI 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Com. Grow With Usl 
____ ::-=-::---:--:-___ 11_-8 MOTORCYCLE 1t188 VOIII.h. 250c:c. "===========:: 
TERM PAPERS, book reports. BI, B .. r Scr.mbler. U •• d only 3 -

R.pldly •• pondln, N.tlon.1 Cor· 
porotlon lookln, for Imm.dl.t. 
.mploym.nt of caraar mlnd.d 
folk. who .ro .In,lo. O •• r .11. 
wIth clr and who .ro fraa to tr.· 
•• 1 for ext.nd.d perIods. H_S. 
Grid ., or .qulval.nt, ambitious 
Ind "' .... nl p.raon.llly c. n 
qu.llfy youl llcoll.nt workln, 
condition. In Ih. 1I.ld of pho-
to,r.phy-no ..... rl.n<o n.c .... · 
,.., .s Iho .... I,,'od will bl fully 
lraln.d. All .qulpm.nt pro.lded. 
Fin. comp.ny bon.flll. 
Apply In penon (lie phona call.) 
- K.y Con).y.VI.ll1n, !'hoto,r.· 
phlr- Alden', now Ihru Ill. Oc. 
tob.r 11. 

' .. I ' .M.; 2-J ' .M. 

Thl. Could I. III 

th..... ditto.. QuIck .ervlce month.. $7J.00 .nd . num. PlY' 
R .. son.bl •. 338-4851. 1I.7AR ment •. 338JJ49. 10-10 

ERROR.f .. 1 Iypln,. 351-15n arter IH' HONDA SIS - .oud condItion. 
S 30 10 15 $125.00. Phon. Won Br.nch 843· : p.m. - 5898 .rter e p.m. or w.ekd.y. 337. 

MAJlY V. BuRNS - typln,. ml.m.o- 4191. 10-14 
graphy. Notary Public. 415 lowl 

I 
St.te Bank Bulldln •. 337·2856. '1\8 SUZUKI X8 HUltler - U7cc. 

10.27AR 2.700 mU ... . Nlc •. 351'2?l1. 10-14 
ELECTRIC. f.st. Iccurat.. ""per. 'S7 YAMAHA 3tI III, llear • Superb 

! 
lenced. re .. on.bl.. J.... Snow. condition. '.soo III" ... 1$1·"18 al. 

338.6472_ IHU" ter I. 10-14 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: you nlm. It188 ROldrunn.r. r~ 'UIOlllltlC. 

II, I'U type It. Eleclrlc carbon rib· power ,te.rIa, •• 10_ l1li •• '2.0lI0. 
bon. 337-4502 alter I. 100JeRC 331-3118. 10.10 

I JERRY NYALL. EI.ctrlc 111M 1')Ip. TR4A - IRS .. ceU.nt eondltlon. 
I~, ServIce. Phon. 338·1330. ..tr ••. 331·293'. 10.10 

I 0-1 6AR 
1957 rORD eonverllble. New front 

I ~ECTRJC TYPING - "tin,. ex· IIr ... plu ••• bltt.ry. fIOO .OO. 351-
p~rt.nc •. CIOII 338-4e47. IO-Ulln 1I11O. 10-10 

ELECTRIC - carbc~ rlbb"~, "' 11987 MUSTANG faslb.ck. ApI. 4007 
, perlenced~ thel!4!'. term •• 'IC. Mrs. Loke Ide 331-8420. 10-15 

~~~~~~~~~~~;;;H;o;r;n.;y;.;~~1;'MM;;3.;;;;~;;~1;0-8;R~C. -----~---------------AUTO INSUlIANCE. Grinnell Mu. 
tUII youn, men t.stlng pro,r.m. 

We .. I Af,ney. 1202 HI.hland Court. 
Office 35 .245.; hom. 331·34&1). 

JOB OPENING 
Need person for full-time job. Rodma n and enigneer 's assis
tant. Construction and engineering experience desirable. 
Contact Nell Lilla rd at 

Basic Science Building 

Newton and Riverside Drive 

R Ir,d.rkn.c:ht Ind Eby Con.trvc:tlon Co. 

- ~.~~~--~--'87 YAMAJIA IBOcc, ,ood tOndlUon. 
low mll.lg. Very "'lIonoble. 2M. 
~~ ~I 

1966 HONDA 180cc.. pOO.OO; 196t 
V.maha 305ec. - 1400.00; 1960 VW. 

new engine, new front lIns hew 
brAkca. conv.rUble. bodY look I IV· 
rut 338·5891. 10.11 
1969 VI';'KSII' AGEN convorllble/ 

red. 8.000 mHe. $IIItS.OO. R.dll 
IIr... 351·5038. 10.23 
1988 YAMAHA 250cc Blr Bear 

crlmbler. EKcellent tr.lI. rOld 
bike. 338·3982. 10-24 -.-'64 HONOA 300. Nlc •. $1V5.00. C.II 

338·2l\a6. 10-16 

FOil YOUIt 
LISTlNtNG !'LUIUII. 

".h.r - lony - Mo,no.OI 
ttl,.O Compon.nl. 

----~~~~~--~ 

Audio perf.ctt.n " 1m." 
"Com ponenl SpeclaJ" 

THE STEREO SHOP 
1.1 1111 •• NW 
C.dlr .... Id. 361;·13'4 

Ch .. kC;h .. ~-My·'rl .. ·.nd lI ... k. 
II'or. Y ... luy 



:. 

. , 

'''' 11-THI DAlLV IOWAN-I ... CIt7, ' • .-fIrIHr, 011. 11, 1'" 

U 5 C d R · N V· t B ttl 0 d Trial Delayed j . . omman ecelves ew Ie a e r ers The trial of Jerry Sies, A4 , 

Iy 101 HORTON mllJt..... eommand III Salg Laird aid 11 Is . t I I " . Iowa City, charged last March 
~. on s po cy Bgams 0 protecllve reaction." mor, of the fighting whll, . 1· with larceny under $20 was 

AP MlIIt.ry Writer has received IleW orders cov· public release of specific bat· TM defense chief told a lied negottatort seek I settlt· t d nIp Wedn 
WASHINGTON "" _ Secre- wg battlefield operalioM and t1efield instructions but he gen- newl conf.r.nc. the U.S. ment in Perl.. pos pone un I .m. es-

tary of Defense Melvin R. placing h1gbnt priority on erally described the American Command no longer Is under Laird emphasized this new day when the prosecuting at· 
Laird ,aid Tbursday the U.S. Vietnamlzatlon of the war. tactical approach now as one pre~idelntial .injunction to approach Wednesday before the torney failed to appear in Reservations for the 10 Uni· Folk·singlng, rock·band per, 

PERFECT 
PANT-SUIT 
PARTNERS ... 
Bllmi~hed Ira ther •• 
d tailed with pel r s. 
with Bold extf'fldrd 
soles ... , and all stacked 
on chunky, hroad hE'els. 

Rtgularly priced up to $15.00 

NOW .•• 
Thursday thru S.turdey 

$990 
2 pain for $19 

rpATIO LOAFERS-I 
I Normally $11.00 I 

NOW ... 

I 2 pro $15.00 
L $7.90 or 

mllnta n maxImum pressure AFL-~IO convc~tion in Allan· court. versity handball courts in the formances and yoga Instruc. 
on the enemy, a phrase of· tic CIty, and hIS news confer· Sies was arrested March 11 . lions will be given tonight at 
ten used by President Lyn. ence Thursday was part of a alter he allegedly stole a car· I FIeld House may be made at the Dharma House 407 Iowa 
don. B. Johnson. cont~nui~g promotion of V~et. ton of cigarettes from the Un- i the Intramural and Recreation· Avenue. ' 
LaIrd was asked whether he namlzatJon to offset growmg Ion. aJ Sports Office Room 113 of the The yoga class will be Instrue· 

a~ees that the new ~rders I ~rilicism of administration pol. Poll Id th t 51 • Field House. The remaining six ted by Simon Walker, L1, Iowa 
which went to Gen. CreIghton Ilcy. ce sa a es remov rts h dId t City, and will meet from. p.m 
W. Abrams in August amount The American people, he ed the cigarettes from a cart cou are sc e u e 0 open until 9 p.m. . 
to a. declara~ion that the real said, "should know why Viet- ~at a Union emp~oyee was us· Monday. Guitarist folk · singer La." 
war IS over .• I would not agree namization, in the absence of 109 to stock cIgarette rna· • • Akin will provide entertainment 
with that statement," he said. progress in Paris, offers the chines. Field House ••• • 

But L~ird as~rted /hit N.ix. best .prospect fo~ mini~izing The prosecutor, John Dooley, The Field House weight room, Phi Delt,. Thet. Home to 
Near 

on admlnlstrahon I, takIng I AmerIcan casualltes while reo said his failure to appear in goll archery and fencing faelli. The regular meetmg of Phi Del. 
the "best approlCh to peaee" solving the war as quickly as court was the result of a mix. . ' ta Theta professional fraternity 
by modernizing South Viet· possible without abandoning up in his schedule and a lack tl.es are open from 3:30 p.m .• for history majors will be held 
naml.1 forees to assume our basic objectives." of office communication. 15.30 p.m. and 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday In the __________________ ...:....-________ Monday through Friday, and Union's Board room. 

1 p.m .• 5 p.m. on Sunday. The topic for discussion will 

For U 

ASK HOW TO START YOUR SET OF 

and call me Scruffy. 
Any of you lillY' see Scruffy '" September 

15th Sports Illustrated? Woolrich makes 

it. " knockabout shirt-co"ared wool 
jaCket In authentic plaids, lined with 

lush Orion' pIle. Buttons are In. So 

are two·way muff·and·patoh pockets. 
Men's S,M,l ,XL, $30. Preps' 12·20, 

$27.50. Want yours unlined? 
Men's. $17. 

Preps', $15. 

Stephens 
Iowa City 

Bremers 
Iowa City 

'OUPONT UCISTUEO TM FOIl ITS ACIIYLlC rleat 

STACKING COFFEE MUGS 

• • • be Phi Delta Theta reorganiUl' • 
VI.tnlm tion on campus. All Interested [ 

Stale Rep. Edward Mezvin· alumni are invited to attend. 
sky, (D-Iowa City), will deliver ••• 
a speech on Vietnam Monday at Hootenlnny Army proposal to 

lacillty for unwed 
on land close to 
Center was 

7:30 p.m. in the Union's Indiana The Union Board Folk Festl. 
Room. Mezvinsky, a potential val Committee will sponsor k 
cand~date. for .Co~gress. from Hootenanny from 8 to 11 p.m. 
Iowa s First DIstrIct , WIll ad· Friday in the Union's Whe~1 
dress a regular meeting of the Room. Admission will be 25 
University Young Democrats. cents. 

• • • 

of Regents 
'!be proposal 

haeres of 
eooperatlve 

Sigma Chi DMZ CoffH House University 
Annual Sigma Chi Fraternity The DMZ Coffee House wUl Rebert C. 

Derby Day games will be from have Its weekly meeting from'3 [ .... for 
9 a.m. to 12 a.m. Saturday, on to 5 p.m. today . ..Id Ihe Slhl.til~n 
the Iowa river banK near Uni- The topic for discussion will ,"pIIIl to the 
versity High School. be the Recreation Building now , If Obstetrics and 

The annual Derby Days Street being constructed Northwest Qf sldtrllion. 
Dance will be from 8:30 p.m. to the Field House. Members of He received 
11:30 p.m. Saturday on the Var· the Recreational Advisory Com· to enter into 
sity Cleaners parking lot. Ad· mittee will be present to dis· land to the 
mission will be 50 cents. In case cuss the current student petl·

l
, tract to supply 

of bad weather, the dance will lioning campaign for student, ice through the 
be at the Sigma Chi House, 702 faculty and staff use of the . The hospital , 
N. Dubuque st. building. Memorial 
iiiiio_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii.iiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili by the Salvation 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
Monday. Friday 

7 •• m. - , p.m. 

Saturday: 7 •• m •• 12 Noon 

Ph. 351·9641 

Laundry II 
Do·It·Yours.1f p;'clI 

226 S. Clinton St. 

facilities for 50 to 
providlng for a b 
year. 

Obstetrical care 
physicians of the 
ric! ~d .., .... ~~,'n ' 

vise resident 
Itude~s , Hardin 

I 
"lAcalion of 

Health Center -

• 
buildings n ear 
would assure that 
a higb level of 
ciUty would 
cationsl nrn'rr'm,~1 

dents 
Increased _ .. _.1._- ' 
Hardin said. 

He roted that 
to increase the 
dents in training 
same time that a 
birth rate is 

COME AND JOIN IN-THERE/S SOMETHING NEW FOR EVERYBODYI 

i ~CAPITOL AUTO-MATS~ , 
4th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION I 

About 2,000 
forme<\ anmlally 
About 25 to 30 
wed mothers. 
Hospital would 
would care for 
IS well as from 

TIle ncclmrrlln4 
ellily, which 
htod of S2 to $3 
the Flnkbine 

Help us Celebrate 
Oct. 10 - Oct. 17 
FREE-Car Wash 

with ANY gas purchase 
Aw'" 

. , • AND NOW • 
CHECK THE FOLLOWING EXCLUSIVE FEA'TURES - NOW STANDARD AT CAPITOL 

, Capitol 
CRAZY DAY 

CRAZY DAY will fall on a random day 
each week-Sunclay thru Thursday. When 
you hit it you get a FREE Car Wash w~th any 
gas purchasel Watch lor the Crazy Day sign. 

Jewel Hot Paste Wax • •• SOc 

- AVAILABLE ONLY AT CAPITOL -

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

FREE Car Wash with any . 
fill-up for the ladiese 

The Times Are A Changin' At Capitol Auto-Mat 

Rainy Days will be 

Lucky Days with Capitol's 

RAIN CHECKS 
Rainy or unfit for car washing? Com. 

in anyway. With any fill-up you'll get 

a RAIN CHECK lor a Car Wa." on a 

clay of your choicel 

Just West of Wardway on Highway 1 - Stop in Soon 1 
I 

1f'H, ac:cardlng 
In addition to 

grams, it might 
versity College 
Nursing, and 
of Social Work 
programs in 
posed 

The 
Booth uvo 1'''.11' 
Des Moines. 
cated In a 
of Nebraska 
pus. 

Co 
. Te 

By IRI 
A bill being 

ion of the 
may eliminate 
students encou 
lpartment in 

Democratic 
11\ Iowa City la 
Inc on a bill t 
Iorda to put in 
counts damage 
in advance by 

An escrow ac 
the care of the 

Melt peopl. 
Itwa CIty ar. 
ylllet, a fixed 
IanIIenIs to C. 

lllay ac:cu r to 't "'III of th.1r 
moves out, th 
.,.rtmtnt lor c 

• Is" his Insp. 
,.rt of the d.p 

Ac rding ta 
of I h~ landlor 
il -n~cv hi ' 
"i··v 1'hl\" ~daY' 
r ' Inl~nd 10 r£" 

. ~ law h_ 
• O"~· ~nl lime 

aorj relund or 
Johnston eo,. 




